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Framelayout in linearlayout android

LinearLayout is a group of views that aligns all children in one direction, vertical or horror. You can specify the layout direction with android:orientation attributes. Note: For better performance and appliance support, you should instead build your layout with ConstraintLayout. All LinearLayout kids are sorted one by one, so the vertical list will only have one child per line, no matter
how wide they are, and the horror list will only be one high row (the highest child height, plus padding). LinearLayout respects the margins between children and gravity (right, middle, or left alignment) of each child. The LinearLayout Weight Layout also supports allocating weight to individual children with android:layout_weight attributes. This attribute allocates a value of
importance to the display in terms of how much space needs to be unexpected on the screen. Greater weight values allow it to grow to fill any remaining space in the parents' view. Children's views can determine the value of weight, and then any space left in the group of views is given to children in their declared weight rating. The default weight is zero. Same distribution To
create a linear layout where each child uses the same amount of space on the screen, set android:layout_height per display to 0dp (for vertical layout) or android:layout_width per display to 0dp (for landing layout). Then set android:layout_weight each view to 1. Unethicial distribution You can also create a linear layout where the elements of the child use different amounts of space
on the screen: If there are three text fields and two of them declare weight 1, while the other is given no weight, the third text field without weight does not develop. On the other hand, this third text field only occupies the areas required by its contents. Two more text fields, on the other hand, grew the same to fill the remaining space after all three fields were measured. If there are
three text fields and two of them declare weight 1, while the third field is then given weight 2 (not 0), then it is now declared more important than the other two, so it gets half the remaining amount of space, while the first two parts are the same. The following code snippets show how the layout weight might work in send message activity. The To, Subject Line, and Send Buttons
each take the height they need. This configuration allows the message itself to take another height of activity. &lt;?xml version=1.0 encoding=utf-8?&gt;&gt;&lt;LinearLayout xmlns:android= layout_width=match_parent android:paddingleft=16dp android:paddingright=16dp android:orientation=vertical&gt; &lt;EditText android:layout_width=match_parent
android:layout_height=wrap_content android:hint=@string/to&gt;&lt;/EditText&gt; &lt;EditText android:layout_width=match_parent android:layout_height=wrap_content android:layout_width=match_parent android:layout_height=wrap_content&gt;&lt;/EditText android:layout_width=match_parent android:layout_height=wrap_content &gt;&lt;/LinearLayout&gt; &gt;&lt;/LinearLayout&gt;
/ &gt; &amp;EditText android:layout_width=match_parent android:layout_height=0dp android:layout_weight=1 android:gravity=top android:hint=@string/message&gt;&gt;&lt;/EditText&gt; Android &amp;Button:layout_width=100dp android:layout_height=wrap_content android:layout_gravity=right android:text=@string/send&gt;&amp;lt;/Button&gt; For details on the attributes
available to each view of LinearLayout children, see LinearLayout.LayoutParams. android:foregroundGravity Defines gravity to apply to drawable foreground. android:measureAllChildren Determines whether to measure all children or only those in a VISIBLE or INVISIBLE situation when measured. From android class.view.View android:accessibilityHeading Whether this view is
view or not is the title for accessibility purposes. android:accessibilityLiveRegion Shows accessibility services whether users should be notified when this view changes. android:AccessibilityPaneTitle This view should be present to accessibility as a pane title. android: accessibilityTraversalAfter Sets the view id after which this one is visited in traversal accessibility.
android:accessibilityTraversalBefore Sets the previous view id for which this is visited in accessibility traversal. android:alpha alpha property views, as a value between 0 (completely transparent) and 1 (completely opaque). android:autofillHints Describes the display content so that autofill services can fill in the appropriate data. android:autofilledHighlight Drawable to be taken over
the view to mark it as autofilled Can be a reference to another source, in form @[+][package:]type/name or theme attribute in the form? [package:]type/name. android:background A can be used as a background. android: Tint'sTint background to apply to the background. android: Background Ingesting Mode Used to apply background color. android:click Specify whether this view
responds to click events. android:contentDescription Defines text that briefly describes the display content. android:contextClickable Defines whether this view responds to context click events. android: defaultFocusHighlightEnabled Whether this view should use the default focus highlights when it becomes focused but does not have R.attr.state_focused defined in its background.
android: DrawingCacheQuality Defines the quality of a transparent drawing cache. android:botherParentState When this attribute is set to true, that view gets drawn conditions (focused, pressed, etc.) from a direct parent rather than from itself. android: basis of the height z depth of view. android: fadeScrollbars Defines whether to fade scrollbars when it is not used. Defines the
length of the fading edges. android:filterTouchesWhenObscured Specifies whether to filter the touch when the display window is obscured by another visible window. android:fitsSystemWindows Boolean internal attributes to customize the display layout based on system windows such as the status bar. Status. Control whether the display can take focus. Android: The focus
ofInTouchMode Boolean which controls whether views can take the current focus in touch mode. android: FocusByDefault Whether this view is the default focus view. android: forceHasOverlappingRendering Whether this view has elements that can overlap when pulled. android:background Defines drawings to attract content. android:foregroundGravity Defines gravity to apply to
retractable foreground. android:foregroundTint Tint to apply to the foreground. android:foreground malprand modeTintMode used to apply foreground tints. android:hapticFeedbackEnabled Boolean which controls whether views should have haptic feedback enabled for events such as long newspapers. android:id Provides the identifier name for this view, to then retrieve it with
View.findViewById() or Activity.findViewById(). android:importantForAccessibility Explains whether this view or is not important for accessibility. android:importantForAutofill Android System Indicator whether the display nodes associated with this View should be included in the display structure used for autofill purposes. android:importantForContentCapture Android System
Indicator whether the display nodes associated with this Display should be used for content capture purposes. android:isScrollContainer Set this if the view will serve as a scrolling container, which means that it can be reunited to shrink the entire window so that there will be room for the input method. android:keepScreenOn Controls whether the display window should save the
current screen appears. android:keyboardNavigationCluster Whether this view is the root of a cluster of keyboard navigation. android: LayerIng Determines the type of layer that supports this view. android:layout Defines the direction of drawing layout. android:longClickable Defines whether this view responds to long-click events. android: minHeight Defines the minimum height of
view. android: minWidth Defines the minimum width of view. android: nextClusterForward Defines the next batch of keyboard navigation. android:nextFocusDown Defines the next view to focus on when the next focus is View.FOCUS_DOWN If the reference refers to a nonexistent view or is part of an invisible hierarchy, RuntimeException will cause when references are accessed.
android:nextFocusForward Defines the next view to focus on when the next focus is View.FOCUS_FORWARD if references refer to a nonexistent view or are part of an invisible hierarchy, RuntimeException will cause when references are accessed. android: nextFocusLeft Defines views to focus on when the next focus View.FOCUS_LEFT. android:nextFocusRight Defines the
next view to focus on when the next focus is View.FOCUS_RIGHT If reference refers to an incoherent view or is part of an invisible hierarchy, RuntimeException will cause when references are accessed. android: nextFocusUp Defines the next view to give when the next focus is View.FOCUS_UP If the reference refers to a view that does not exist or is part of an invisible
hierarchy, RuntimeException will cause when the reference is accessed. android:in NamaClick the method in the context of this Exposure is to create invoices when exposure is clicked. android: OutlineAmbientShadowColor Sets the color of the drawn atmosphere shadow when the view has a positive Z or height value. android: outlineSpotShadowColor Sets the color of the lani
shadow drawn when the view has a positive Z or height value. android: Padding Set padding, in pixels, of all four edges. android: PaddingBottom Set padding, in pixels, bottom edge; see R.attr.padding. android:paddingEnd Set padding, in pixels, edges; see R.attr.padding. android:paddingHorizontal Set padding, in pixels, left and right edges; see R.attr.padding.
android:paddingLeft Set padding, in pixels, left edge; see R.attr.padding. android:paddingRight Set padding, in pixels, right edge; see R.attr.padding. android:paddingStart Set padding, in pixels, to start edge; see R.attr.padding. android:paddingTop Set padding, in pixels, top edge; see R.attr.padding. android: paddingVertical Set padding, in pixels, top and bottom edges; see
R.attr.padding. android:requiresFadingEdge Defines whose edges should fade on the set. android: round round view, in degrees. android: round round view around paksi x, in degrees. android: round round view around paksi y, in degrees. android: saved If fake, no country will be saved for this view when it is being frozen. android: scalex view in the direction x. android: scale of
view scale in the direction y. android: screenReaderFocusable Any view should be considered a unit of focus by the screen reader's ability tool. android: scrollIndicatorsRify the scroll pointer that must be displayed when the view can be discrol. android:scrollX The initial flat scroll is offset, in pixels. android:roll rollers vertically offset start, in pixels.
android:scrollbarAlwaysDrawHorizontalTrackRifying if a flat scroll track needs to always be pulled. android:scrollbarAlwaysDrawVerticalTrackRifies the track of the vertical scrollbar should always be pulled. android:scrollbarDefaultDelayBeforeFade Estimating delays in mirus that the scroll bar waits before fading out. android: ScrollbarFadeDurationRifying delays in mimpedan that
the sclerol bar takes to fade out. android: scrollbarSize Set the width of the scroll vertically and the height of the sclerol bar flat. android: scrollbarStyle Escorts the style and position of the scroll. android:scrollbarThumbHorizontal Estimating the flat thumb of the scroll that can be painted. android:scrollbarThumbVertical vertical scroll thumbs that can be drawn. android:
scrollbarTrackHorizontal Defines Defining scroll bar tracks can be pulled. android:scrollbarTrackVertical Defines vertical scroll tracks that can be drawn. android: scrollbars Define which scroll should be displayed on scrolling or not. android:soundEffectsEnabled Boolean that controls whether the display should have sound effects enabled for events such as clicking and touching.
android:stateListAnimator Sets state-based animators for Display. android:tag Provides a tag for this view that contains Strings, which will be taken later with View.getTag() or search with View.findViewWithTag(). android:textAlignment Defines text alignment. android:textDirection Defines the direction of text. android: Theme Determines theme of overcoming views.
android:tooltipText Specify the text displayed in a small popup window on a hover or press long. android: transformPivotX x pivot point location where views will rotate and scale. android: transformPivotY pivot location where views will rotate and scale. android: transition Display Name so that it can be identified for Transition. android: translationX translation in x view. android:
translation translation in y view. android: translationZ translation in z view. android: visibility Controls the early visibility of view. From android class.viewGroup CLIP_TO_PADDING_MASK We clip to the pad when FLAG_CLIP_TO_PADDING and FLAG_PADDING_NOT_NULL set at the same time. int FOCUS_AFTER_DESCENDANTS This view will be focused only if no offspring
wants it. int FOCUS_BEFORE_DESCENDANTS This view will gain focus before any of its descendants. int FOCUS_BLOCK_DESCENDANTS This view will restrict any of its descendants from gaining focus, even if they are focused. int LAYOUT_MODE_CLIP_BOUNDS Continuing is the layout ofMode. int LAYOUT_MODE_OPTICAL_BOUNDS Continuing is the layout ofMode.
int PERSISTENT_ALL_CACHES Continued to be depreciation in API level 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost of creating and updating the layers.
In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation, View.setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Picture and call View.draw (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display.
However, the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time, and cuttings outline. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. int PERSISTENT_ANIMATION_CACHE pollution has depreciation in API levels
The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost of creating and updating the layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation,
View.setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Picture and call View.draw (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display. However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has
compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline clippings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. int PERSISTENT_NO_CACHE Continues to be depreciation in API level 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the
introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost of creating and updating the layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation, View.setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this
with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Picture and call View.draw (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display. However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit
map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline clippings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. int PERSISTENT_SCROLLING_CACHE Continued to have decreased at API level 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11.
With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost of creating and updating the layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation, View.setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware presentations. For photographs provided by
software a fraction of the Hierarchy or Individual views are recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Picture and call View.draw (android.graphics.Canvas) on View. However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline
clippings. For screenshot of the UI for reports or units testing the PixelCopy API are recommended. From android.view.View int classes ACCESSIBILITY_LIVE_REGION_ASSERTIVE live region mode determine that accessibility services should interfere with ongoing speech to announce changes to this display immediately. ACCESSIBILITY_LIVE_REGION_NONE live mode that
determines that accessibility services should not automatically announce changes to this view. Live ACCESSIBILITY_LIVE_REGION_POLITE mode which determines that accessibility services should announce changes to this view. enter AUTOFILL_FLAG_INCLUDE_NOT_IMPORTANT_VIEWS asks you to add views marked as insignant for autofill (see setImportantForAutofill
(int)) to SeeStructure. A AUTOFILL_HINT_CREDIT_CARD_EXPIRATION_DATE indicates that this view can be filled with credit card expiration date. A AUTOFILL_HINT_CREDIT_CARD_EXPIRATION_DAY Indicator indicates that this view can be filled with the expiration day of the credit card. A AUTOFILL_HINT_CREDIT_CARD_EXPIRATION_MONTH Indicator indicates that
this view can be filled with the expiration month of the credit card. A AUTOFILL_HINT_CREDIT_CARD_EXPIRATION_YEAR Indicator indicates that this view can be automatically met with the expiration year of the credit card. A AUTOFILL_HINT_CREDIT_CARD_NUMBER Indicator indicates that this view can be filled with credit card numbers. A
AUTOFILL_HINT_CREDIT_CARD_SECURITY_CODE Indicates that this view can be filled with credit card security codes. A AUTOFILL_HINT_EMAIL_ADDRESS Indicator indicates that this view can be automatically met with an email address. A AUTOFILL_HINT_NAME Indicator indicates that this view can be filled with the user's real name. A AUTOFILL_HINT_PASSWORD
indicates that this view can be automatically filled in with a password. A AUTOFILL_HINT_PHONE indicates that this view can be automatically filled in with a phone number. A AUTOFILL_HINT_POSTAL_ADDRESS Indicator indicates that this view can be automatically met with a postal address. A AUTOFILL_HINT_POSTAL_CODE Indicator indicates that this view can be filled
with a postcode. A AUTOFILL_HINT_USERNAME Indicator indicates that this view can be automatically filled in with the username. int AUTOFILL_TYPE_DATE Autofill plan for fields containing dates, Represented by length represents the number of migrants since the standard basic time known AUTOFILL_TYPE_TEXT as epoch, i.e. January 1, 1970, 00:00:00 GMT (see
Date.getTime() int type AUTOFILL_TYPE_LIST Autofill for optional list fields, which are filled by int representing the elements index in the list (starting AUTOFILL_TYPE_NONE at 0). , filled by CharSequence. Int Autofill for togglable fields, which are filled by booleans. int DRAG_FLAG_GLOBAL that drags can cross window borders.
DRAG_FLAG_GLOBAL_PERSISTABLE_URI_PERMISSION When the flag is used with DRAG_FLAG_GLOBAL_URI_READ and/or DRAG_FLAG_GLOBAL_URI_WRITE, the URI authorization grant can continue across the device reboot until clearly cancelled with TheUriPermission (Uri, int) Context.revokeUriPermission}. int
DRAG_FLAG_GLOBAL_PREFIX_URI_PERMISSION When this flag is used with DRAG_FLAG_GLOBAL_URI_READ and/or DRAG_FLAG_GLOBAL_URI_WRITE, the URI authorization grant applies to any URI which is a preliminary match against the original URI given. DRAG_FLAG_GLOBAL_URI_READ When this flag is DRAG_FLAG_GLOBAL, the drag recipient will be able
to request read access to the content of the URI contained in the ClipData object. in DRAG_FLAG_GLOBAL_URI_WRITE When this flag is used DRAG_FLAG_GLOBAL recipient, the drag recipient will be able to request writing access to the contents of the URI contained in the ClipData object. int DRAG_FLAG_OPAQUE the drag shadow will be opaque. int
DRAWING_CACHE_QUALITY_AUTO Continued to be depreciation in API level 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost of creating and updating the
layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation, setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Pictures and call extracts (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display.
However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline clippings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. int DRAWING_CACHE_QUALITY_HIGH Continued to have decreased
at API level 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost of creating and updating the layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for
alpha animation, setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Pictures and call extracts (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display. however the use given by this software is discouraged and has
compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline clippings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy PixelCopy API int DRAWING_CACHE_QUALITY_LOW Continued to be depreciation in API level 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the
introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost of creating and updating the layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation, setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with
hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Pictures and call extracts (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display. However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map
Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline clippings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. int FIND_VIEWS_WITH_CONTENT_DESCRIPTION Find views that contain the description of the specified content. int FIND_VIEWS_WITH_TEXT Find the view that makes the text specified. int FOCUSABLE This
view wants the key keys. int FOCUSABLES_ALL View a flag that shows whether addFocusables (java.util.ArrayList, int, int) needs to add all focused views regardless if it focuses in touch mode. int FOCUSABLES_TOUCH_MODE View a flag that shows whether addFocusables (java.util.ArrayList, int, int) should only add a focusable View in touch mode. int FOCUSABLE_AUTO
This view automatically determines the focus. int FOCUS_BACKWARD With focusSearch(int). int FOCUS_DOWN With focusSearch(int). int FOCUS_FORWARD With focusSearch(int). int FOCUS_LEFT With focusSearch(int). int FOCUS_RIGHT With focusSearch(int). int FOCUS_UP With focusSearch(int). int GONE This view is not visible, and it does not take up any space for
layout purposes. int HAPTIC_FEEDBACK_ENABLED View a flag that shows whether this view should have haptic feedback enabled for events such as long newspapers. int IMPORTANT_FOR_ACCESSIBILITY_AUTO determine whether the display is important for accessibility. int IMPORTANT_FOR_ACCESSIBILITY_NO Views are not important for accessibility. int
IMPORTANT_FOR_ACCESSIBILITY_NO_HIDE_DESCENDANTS Views is not important for accessibility, or any view of its descendants. int IMPORTANT_FOR_ACCESSIBILITY_YES Views is important for accessibility. int IMPORTANT_FOR_AUTOFILL_AUTO determine whether an important display for auto. int and IMPORTANT_FOR_AUTOFILL_NO is not important for
autofill, but (if any) will pass through. int IMPORTANT_FOR_AUTOFILL_NO_EXCLUDE_DESCENDANTS Outlook is not important for auto stuffing, and its children (if any) will not be traversed. int IMPORTANT_FOR_AUTOFILL_YES View is important for auto stuffing, and her children (if any) will be passed through. Int Int That view is important for auto content, but her children (if
any) won't go through. IMPORTANT_FOR_CONTENT_CAPTURE_AUTO determines whether exposure is important for womb capture. int IMPORTANT_FOR_CONTENT_CAPTURE_NO The view is not important for the capture of the womb, but her children (if any) will be passed through. int IMPORTANT_FOR_CONTENT_CAPTURE_NO_EXCLUDE_DESCENDANTS The view
is not important for the capture of the womb, and her children (if any) will not be passed through. int IMPORTANT_FOR_CONTENT_CAPTURE_YES View is important for the capture of the womb, and her children (if any) will be passed through. int IMPORTANT_FOR_CONTENT_CAPTURE_YES_EXCLUDE_DESCENDANTS View is important for the capture of the womb, but
her children (if any) will not be passed through. invisible This view is invisible, but it still takes up space for the purpose of stacking the set up. int KEEP_SCREEN_ON See a flag indicating that the screen must remain in the window containing this exposure visible to the user. LAYER_TYPE_HARDWARE that the view has a tooling layer. LAYER_TYPE_NONE shows that the view
has no layers. int LAYER_TYPE_SOFTWARE indicates that the view has a software layer. int LAYOUT_DIRECTION_INHERIT the direction of stacking set flat this view inherited from his parents. int LAYOUT_DIRECTION_LOCALE of stacking set flat this view is from deduced from a locale default language script. int LAYOUT_DIRECTION_LTR the direction of stacking set the flat
view is from Left to Right. int LAYOUT_DIRECTION_RTL the direction of stacking set the flat view is from right to left. int MEASURED_HEIGHT_STATE_SHIFT Bit switches MEASURED_STATE_MASK to get to bits of height for functions that combine both width and height into one int, such as getMeasuredState() and the childhood argument state resolveSizeAndState (int, int,
int). int MEASURED_SIZE_MASK Bits getMeasuredWidthAndState() and getMeasuredWidthAndState() that provide the actual measured size. int MEASURED_STATE_MASK Bits getMeasuredWidthAndState() and getMeasuredWidthAndState() that provide additional country bits. int MEASURED_STATE_TOO_SMALL Bits getMeasuredWidthAndState() and
getMeasuredWidthAndState() which indicate the measured size is smaller that the view space wants to have. int NOT_FOCUSABLE this exposure does not want a key knock. int NO_ID is used to indicate exposure that does not have id. OVER_SCROLL_ALWAYS Always correct the user to first set this view, on the condition that it is a view that can be set. int
OVER_SCROLL_IF_CONTENT_SCROLLS Correct the user to first tatal this view only if the content is large enough to organize meaningfully, on the condition that it is a view that can be set. OVER_SCROLL_NEVER Do not correct the user to first set this exposure. int SCREEN_STATE_OFF indicates that the screen has changed its state and dead SCREEN_STATE_ON right.
int SCROLLBARS_INSIDE_INSET Style bar rollers to expose the bar rollers in the area of matched, matched, padding the view. int SCROLLBARS_INSIDE_OVERLAY Style bar rollers to expose the bar rollers in the womb area, without increasing the pad. SCROLLBARS_OUTSIDE_INSET bar style to expose the sclerol bar at the edge of the view, improving the padding of the
view. int SCROLLBARS_OUTSIDE_OVERLAY scle roll bar style to expose the sclerol bar at the edge of view, without increasing the pad. SCROLLBAR_POSITION_DEFAULT Put the roller bar in a negligent position as determined by the system. int SCROLLBAR_POSITION_LEFT Put the roller bar along the left edge. SCROLLBAR_POSITION_RIGHT put a roller bar along the
right edge. int SCROLL_AXIS_HORIZONTAL Indicates arranging along the flat pack. int SCROLL_AXIS_NONE Show no exposure paksi menatal. int SCROLL_AXIS_VERTICAL Shows styling along the vertical paksi. int SCROLL_INDICATOR_BOTTOM direction of the roller pointer for the lower edge of the exposure. int SCROLL_INDICATOR_END the direction of the roller
pointer for the edge of termination of exposure. int SCROLL_INDICATOR_LEFT direction of the roller pointer for the left edge of the view. int SCROLL_INDICATOR_RIGHT direction of the roller pointer for the right edge of exposure. int SCROLL_INDICATOR_START direction of the roller pointer for the initial edge of exposure. int SCROLL_INDICATOR_TOP direction of the
Roller pointer for the upper edge of the exposure. int SOUND_EFFECTS_ENABLED See a flag indicating both these exposures should have the effect of a sound being powered for events such as clicking and touching. int STATUS_BAR_HIDDEN It continues to have shrinking value in API stage 15. Use SYSTEM_UI_FLAG_LOW_PROFILE otherwise. int
STATUS_BAR_VISIBLE It continues to have shrinking value in API stage 15. Use SYSTEM_UI_FLAG_VISIBLE otherwise. int SYSTEM_UI_FLAG_FULLSCREEN It continues to have shrinking value in API stage 30. Use WindowInsetsController#hide(int) with Type#statusBars() instead. int SYSTEM_UI_FLAG_HIDE_NAVIGATION It continues to have shrinking value in API stage
30. Use WindowInsetsController#hide(int) with Type#navigationBars() instead. int SYSTEM_UI_FLAG_IMMERSIVE It continues to have shrinking value in API stage 30. Use WindowInsetsController#BEHAVIOR_SHOW_BARS_BY_SWIPE otherwise. int SYSTEM_UI_FLAG_IMMERSIVE_STICKY This continues to have been shrinking in the API 30 stage. Use
WindowInsetsController#BEHAVIOR_SHOW_TRANSIENT_BARS_BY_SWIPE otherwise. int SYSTEM_UI_FLAG_LAYOUT_FULLSCREEN This continues to have been shrinking in the API 30 stage. For floating window, use LayoutParams#setFitInsetsTypes (int) with Type#statusBars() ()}. For floating window that fills the screen, contact Window#setDecorFitsSystemWindows
(boolean) with a fake. int SYSTEM_UI_FLAG_LAYOUT_HIDE_NAVIGATION It has continuing to shrink in value in API stage 30. For floating window, use LayoutParams#setFitInsetsTypes (int) with Type#navigationBars(). For floating window that fills the screen, contact Window#setDecorFitsSystemWindows (boolean) with a fake. Int This continued to be depreciation within the
API level of 30. Using otherwise to regain an unchanged inset when the system bar changes the state of vision. int SYSTEM_UI_FLAG_LIGHT_NAVIGATION_BAR This continues to have been shrinking in the API 30 stage. Use WindowInsetsController#APPEARANCE_LIGHT_NAVIGATION_BARS otherwise. int SYSTEM_UI_FLAG_LIGHT_STATUS_BAR It continues to have
shrinking value in API stage 30. Use WindowInsetsController#APPEARANCE_LIGHT_STATUS_BARS otherwise. int SYSTEM_UI_FLAG_LOW_PROFILE This continues to have been shrinking in the API 30 stage. Low profile mods are depreciated. Hide the system bar instead if the application needs to be in an uninterrupted mod. Use WindowInsetsController#hide(int) with
Type#systemBars(). int SYSTEM_UI_FLAG_VISIBLE This continues to have been shrinking in the API 30 stage. SystemUiVisibility flags are deductible. Use WindowInsetsController instead. int SYSTEM_UI_LAYOUT_FLAGS This continues to have been shrinking in the API 30 stage. The build flag sets the system UI to be depreciated by values. int TEXT_ALIGNMENT_CENTER
Center perenggan, for example ALIGN_CENTER. TEXT_ALIGNMENT_GRAVITY Negligent for root exposure. inline text TEXT_ALIGNMENT_INHERIT negligent. int TEXT_ALIGNMENT_TEXT_END parallel to the end of the fight, for example ALIGN_OPPOSITE. int TEXT_ALIGNMENT_TEXT_START Parallel to the beginning of the fight, for example ALIGN_NORMAL. int
TEXT_ALIGNMENT_VIEW_END To the end of the view, ALIGN_RIGHT if the set stacking completed view is LTR, and ALIGN_LEFT otherwise. int TEXT_ALIGNMENT_VIEW_START Parallel to the beginning of the view, which ALIGN_LEFT if the set stacking completed view is LTR, and ALIGN_RIGHT otherwise. int TEXT_DIRECTION_ANY_RTL Text using the everywhere RTL
algorithm. int TEXT_DIRECTION_FIRST_STRONG using powerful algorithms first. int TEXT_DIRECTION_FIRST_STRONG_LTR using powerful algorithms first. int TEXT_DIRECTION_FIRST_STRONG_RTL use a powerful algorithm first. int TEXT_DIRECTION_INHERIT text is inherited via int ViewGroup TEXT_DIRECTION_LOCALE text coming from the Locale system. int
TEXT_DIRECTION_LTR text direction forced LTR. int TEXT_DIRECTION_RTL text direction forced RTL. A VIEW_LOG_TAG the Logging tags used by this class with android.util.Log. int VIEWABLE This view can be seen. From the android.view.View public static final Property&lt;View class, float=&gt; ALPHA A Property wraps around alpha functions controlled by View#setAlpha
(floating) and View#getAlpha() methods protected by final statistics[] EMPTY_STATE_SET Shows the view has no country specified. protected static end int[] ENABLED_FOCUSED_SELECTED_STATE_SET Indicates a powered view,&lt;/View,&gt; focus and selected ENABLED_FOCUSED_WINDOW_FOCUSED_STATE_SET ENABLED_FOCUSED_STATE_SET
ENABLED_FOCUSED_SELECTED_WINDOW_FOCUSED_STATE_SET.the focus and the window have focus. protected static end int[] ENABLED_SELECTED_STATE_SET Indicates a powered and selected view. protected static final int[] ENABLED_SELECTED_WINDOW_FOCUSED_STATE_SET The view is powered, selected and the window has focus. protected int statik
end[] ENABLED_STATE_SET Shows a powered view. protected int the static end[] ENABLED_WINDOW_FOCUSED_STATE_SET Shows the view is empowered and the window has focus. protected static end int[] FOCUSED_SELECTED_STATE_SET Indicates a stacked and selected view. protected int statik end[] FOCUSED_SELECTED_WINDOW_FOCUSED_STATE_SET
Shows the view is stacked, selected and the window has focus. protected int statik end[] FOCUSED_STATE_SET Show a stacked view. protected int the static end[] FOCUSED_WINDOW_FOCUSED_STATE_SET Indicates the view has focus and the window has focus. protected static end int[] PRESSED_ENABLED_FOCUSED_SELECTED_STATE_SET Indicates the view is
suppressed, empowered, focused and selected. protected int statik end[] PRESSED_ENABLED_FOCUSED_SELECTED_WINDOW_FOCUSED_STATE_SET Shows the view is pressed, empowered, focused, selected and the window has focus. protected int statik end[] PRESSED_ENABLED_FOCUSED_STATE_SET Shows the view is suppressed, empowered and focused.
protected int statik end[] PRESSED_ENABLED_FOCUSED_WINDOW_FOCUSED_STATE_SET Indicates the view is pressed, powered, stacked and the window has focus. protected static end int[] PRESSED_ENABLED_SELECTED_STATE_SET Indicates the view is suppressed, powered and selected. protected static end int[]
PRESSED_ENABLED_SELECTED_WINDOW_FOCUSED_STATE_SET Indicates the view is pressed, powered, selected and the window has focus. protected int statik end[] PRESSED_ENABLED_STATE_SET Indicates a suppressed and empowered view. protected int statik end[] PRESSED_ENABLED_WINDOW_FOCUSED_STATE_SET Indicates the view is pressed,
powered and the window has focus. protected int static end[] PRESSED_FOCUSED_SELECTED_STATE_SET Shows views pressed, focused and selected. protected int statik end[] PRESSED_FOCUSED_SELECTED_WINDOW_FOCUSED_STATE_SET Indicates the view is pressed, focused, selected and the window has focus. protected int statik end[]
PRESSED_FOCUSED_STATE_SET Shows a suppressed and focused view. protected int statik end[] PRESSED_FOCUSED_WINDOW_FOCUSED_STATE_SET Indicates the view is pressed, the focus and the window has focus. protected static end int[] and PRESSED_SELECTED_STATE_SET The view is suppressed and selected. protected static end int[]
PRESSED_SELECTED_WINDOW_FOCUSED_STATE_SET The view is pressed, selected and the window has focus. protected int statik end[] PRESSED_STATE_SET Shows suppressed view. protected int static[] PRESSED_WINDOW_FOCUSED_STATE_SET a suppressed view and the window has focus. late static layman Float &gt; ROUND Property Pads around a rotation
function controlled by the View#setRotation (floating) and View#getRotation() methods. public static final Property&lt;View, float=&gt; ROTATION_X A Property dressing around rotationX function controlled by View#setRotationX (floating) and View#getRotationX() method for static end property method&lt;View, float=&gt; layman ROTATION_Y A Property dressing around a rotation
function controlled by View#setRotationY (floating) and View#getRotationY(). public static final Property&lt;View, float=&gt; SCALE_X A Property wrapper around scaleX function controlled by View#setScaleX (floating) and View#getScaleX() method which is the method of public static end property SCALE_Y A Property wrapper around skalaY function controlled by &lt;View,
float=&gt; View#setScaleY (floating) and Method View#getScaleY(). protected final statistics[] SELECTED_STATE_SET Shows views selected TRANSLATION_X SELECTED_WINDOW_FOCUSED_STATE_SET.&lt;View, float=&gt; around the translationX function controlled by the View#setTranslationX (floating) and View#getTranslationX() methods. static final property&lt;View,
float=&gt; layman's TRANSLATION_Y A Property dressing around translationY function controlled by the methods View#setTranslationY (floating) and View#getTranslationY(). layman's final static Property&lt;View, float=&gt; TRANSLATION_Z A Property dressing around the translation functionZ controlled by The Method View#setTranslationZ (floating) and
View#getTranslationZ(). protected static end int[] WINDOW_FOCUSED_STATE_SET Indicates the view window has focus.&lt;View, float=&gt; layman statik end Property&lt;View, float=&gt; Y A Property dressing around function y controlled by Method View#setY(float) and View#getY() i.e. public static property dressing Z A Property around z function controlled&lt;View, float=&gt;
by view#setZ(floating) method and View#getZ(). From the android.view.ViewGroup class an unauthorized addChildrenForAccessibility (ArrayList&lt;View&gt; outChildren) Adds children This view is relevant for ability to reach to the list given as output. void addExtraDataToAccessibilityNodeInfo (AccessibilityNodeInfo Information, ExtraDataKey String, Argument Bundle) Adds
additional data to AccessibilityNodeInfo on a clear request for additional data.&lt;View&gt; int direction, int focusableMode) Adds any focus view that is descended from this view (may include this view if it focuses on itself) to the view.ster (View&lt;View&gt; collection, int direction) Adds any root of the keyboard navigation group that descends this view (it may include this view if it is
the root of the group itself) to the view.&lt;/View&gt; &lt;/View&gt; &lt;/View&gt; &lt;/View,&gt; &lt;/View,&gt; &lt;/View,&gt; &lt;/View,&gt; &lt;/View,&gt; &lt;/View,&gt; &lt;/View,&gt; &lt;/View,&gt; &lt;/View,&gt; &lt;/View,&gt;Back to whether the state of the ViewGroup draw also includes conditions that her children can draw. addTouchables is invalid (ArrayList view) Add any
touchable views that are hereditary of this view (may include this view if it is &amp;View&gt; touchable on its own) to see. invalid addView (View children, int index) Adds a child view. invalid addView (View children, int index, ViewGroup.LayoutParams params) Adds a child's view with the specified layout parameters. width, int height) Adds a child's view with the parameters of this
ViewGroup default layout and specified width and height. preventRequestLayout) Adds a view during the layout. boolean addViewInLayout (See children, int index, ViewGroup.LayoutParams params) Adds views during layout. , ViewGroup.LayoutParams param, int index, int count) Subclasses should overcome this method to set the animated parameters of the layout in the
supplied children. Invalid attachmentViewToParent (See children, int index, ViewGroup.LayoutParams param) Attach views to this group of views. cancel carrying TheChildToFront (See children) Change the child's z order so that it is above all other children. boolean canAnimate() Shows whether the group of views has the ability to animate its children after the first layout. boolean
checkLayoutParams (ViewGroup.LayoutParams p) cancels childDrawableStateChanged (See child) If addStatesFromChildren() is true, refresh the situation this group can take (to include states from its children). invalid childHasTransientStateChanged (See children, children of booleanHasTransientState) Called when the child's view has changed whether it is tracking a
transparent state or not. invalid cleansingLayoutState (See child) Prevents specified children presented during the next layout pass. invalid clearFocus() Called when this view wants to release the focus. Invalid debug (depth int) invalid detachAllViewsFromParent() Contaminates all views from parents. detachViewFromParent (int index) is invalid to contaminate views from his
parents. detachViewFromParent (See children) Polluting views from his parents. detachViewsFromParent (beginning int, int count) Contaminates various views from their parents. WindowInsets sendsApplyWindowInsets (insetset windowInsets) Requests to use the given window in this view or other display in its subtree. delivery booleanCapturedPointerEvent (MotionEvent event)
Passed the pointer event caught to a focused view. Invalid transmissionConfigurationChanged (New Configuration Config) Sends notifications about resource configuration exposure hierarchy. unauthorized &lt;/View&gt; &lt;/View&gt; instructions) Send clues as to whether this exposure was exposed. boolean sends AragEvent (DragEvent event) Mengesan if exposure is powered
and has a drag event listener. Unauthorized deliveryDraw (canvas canvas) Called interestingly to attract the view of children. unsalteredDrawableHotspotChanged (floating x, float y) Delivery of hotspot changes that can be drawn to a child's view meets at least one of the following criteria: unauthorized deliveryFreezeSelfOnly (former SparseArray)&lt;Parcelable&gt; Perform
View.saveHierarchyState (android.util.SparseArray) delivery freezes ()} to only this view, not to the Delivery BooleanGenericFocusedEvent (MotionEvent event) Sending generic motion events to the current focused view. Boolean DeliveryGenericPointerEvent (MotionEvent event) Sends generic motion events to view under the first deodorizer. boolean sentHoverEvent
(MotionEvent event) Sent hover event. boolean sentKeyEvent (KeyEvent event) Sends the main event to the next exposure on the focus line. Boolean DeliveryKeyEventPreIme (KeyEvent event) Sends the main event before it is processed by any input method related to the hierarchy of the view. KeyShortcutEvent delivery boolean (KeyEvent event) Sends a key shortcut event.
Unauthorized deliveryPointerCaptureChanged (boolean hasCapture) unauthorized deliveryProvideAutofillStructure (ViewStructure Structure, int flag) Delivery of the creation of ViewStructures for autofill purposes down the hierarchy, when the Help structure is created as part of an autofill request. This implementation adds to all the views of the children of the group of views, in
addition to calling the implementation of Exposure negligent. Unauthorized deliveryProvideStructure (ViewStructure Structure) Creation delivery of ViewStructure down the hierarchy. Unauthorized deliveryRestoreInstanceState (former SparseArray)&lt;Parcelable&gt; Called by restoreHierarchyState (android.util.SparseArray) to regain the country for this view and its children.
Unauthorized deliverySaveInstanceState (former SparseArray)&lt;Parcelable&gt; Called by saveHierarchyState (android.util.SparseArray) to save the country for this view and its children. Unauthorized delivery of DisetPressed (boolean suppressed) Dispatch suppressed to all children of this View. Unauthorized deliverySetSelected (boolean selected) Delivery Set Sent To all
children of this View. Use WindowInsets#isVisible (int) to find out about the ability of the system bar by setting OnApplyWindowInsetsListener on this exposure. Unauthorized deliveryThawSelfOnly (former SparseArray)&lt;Parcelable&gt; Perform View.restoreHierarchyState (android.util.SparseArray) delivery to only this view, not to his children. Boolean DeliveryTouchEvent
(MotionEvent Pass the touchscreen motion event to the target view,&lt;/Parcelable&gt; &lt;/Parcelable &gt; &lt;/Parcelable &gt; &lt;/Parcelable&gt; or this view if it is the target. Target. Boolean deliveryUnhandledMove (See focus, direction int) This method is the last chance for a focused view and his ancestors to respond to the arrow keys. invalid transmission Of Change (See
changesView, int vision) Sends a view of visibility changing down the display hierarchy. invalid delivery OfWindowFocusChanged (boolean hasFocus) Called when a window containing this view gets or loses the focus of the window. invalid sentWindowInsetsAnimationEnd (WindowInsetsAnimation Animation) Sends WindowInsetsAnimation.Callback#onEnd
(WindowInsetsAnimation) when the Inset Window animation ends. invalid sentWindowInsetsAnimationPrepare (WindowInsetsAnimation animation) Sends WindowInsetsAnimation.Callback#onPrepare (WindowInsetsAnimation) when Animation Inset Window is being provided. WindowInsets sendsWindowInsetsAnimationProgress (windowInsets insets,
List&lt;WindowInsetsAnimation &gt; runningAnimations) Dispatches WindowInsetsAnimation.Callback#onProgress (WindowInsets, List) when Window Insets animation makes progress WindowInsetsAnimation.Bounds sendsWindowInsetsAnimationStart (WindowInsetsAnimation Animation, WindowInsetsAnimation.Bounds bound) Sends WindowInsetsAnimation.Callback#onStart
(WindowInsetsAnimation, Bounds) when the Insetsanimation Window begins. invalid delivery OfWindowSystemUiVisiblityChanged (int visible) This method is depreciated. SystemUiVisibility flag was reduced. Use WindowInsetsController instead. Invalid delivery ofWindowVisibilityChanged (int vision) Sends the visibility of the window changing down the display hierarchy. boolean
drawChild (Canvas canvas, See children, long drawing times) Draw a child of this View Group. Invalid drawingstateStateChanged() This function is called when the circumstances of the view change in such a way that it affects the state of the drawings indicated. endViewTransition is invalid (View view) This method should always be called following an earlier call to
startViewTransition (android.view.View). See findFocus() Find views in a hierarchy rooted in this view that now has a focus. findViewsWithText (ArrayList&amp;View&gt; outViews, CharSequence Text, Int flags) Find Views that contain the given text. See focusSearch (See focus, int direction) Find the nearest view in the specified direction that wants to take focus. invalid focusView
Available (See v) Tells parents that a new focus view is already available. boolean gatherTransparentRegion (region) ViewGroup.LayoutParams generates AefaultLayoutParams() Restoring a set of default layout parameters. ViewGroup.LayoutParams generates (AttributeSet attrs) Restores a new set of layout parameters based on the set of supplied attributes.
ViewGroup.LayoutParams generatesLayoutParams p) Returns a set of safe set stacking parameters based on the set stacking param provided. CharSequence getAccessibilityClassName() Returns the class name of this object for use for inability purposes. See getChildAt(index int) Returns the view at the position specified in &lt;/View&gt; &lt;/WindowInsetsAnimation&gt;
&lt;/WindowInsetsAnimation&gt; Group. int getChildCount() Returns the number of children in the group. int getChildDrawingOrder (int childCount, int drawingPosition) Converts position order to container position. int final getChildDrawingOrder (drawing intposition) Converts the position of the drawing order to a container position. Static int getChildMeasureSpec (int specification,
int pad, childDimension int) Is the hard part of the sculpture: thinking about steps to pass to a particular child. boolean getChildStaticTransformation (See children, Transformation t) Set to become a static transformation of children, if set, restore booleans to show whether static transformation has been set. boolean getChildVisibleRect (See children, Rect r, Point offset) Calculates
visible parts of a rectangular region that are defined in terms of children's view coordinates. boolean getClipChildren() Returns whether the children of this group are cut to their bounds before drawing. boolean getClipToPadding() Returns on whether this ViewGroup will clip its children to its pad, and resize (but not clips) of any EdgeEffect to thepaded region, if padding is present.
int getDescendantFocusability() Gets the focus of the descendants of this group of views. View getFocusedChild() Returns a child who focuses on this view, if any. LayoutAnimationController getLayoutAnimation() Restores the animated controller of the layout used to animate the group's children. Animation.AnimationListener gets theLayoutAnimationListener() Restores animated
listeners LAYOUT_MODE_OPTICAL_BOUNDS LAYOUT_MODE_CLIP_BOUNDS animated events are sent. The layout of thetransition layout getLayoutTransition() Get LayoutTransition objects for this ViewGroup. int getNestedScrollAxes() Return the axe while scrolling nested for this ViewGroup. ViewGroupOverlay getOverlay() Restores ViewGroupOverlay for this group of
views, creating it if it doesn't already exist. int getPersistentDrawingCache() This method has been reduced in API level 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of
the cost of creating and updating the layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation, View.setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Picture and call
View.draw (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display. However, the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with the features of hardware alone such as the Config.HARDWARE bitmap, real-time shadows, and outline cuttings. For UI screenshots for feedback reports or unit tests PixelCopy API recommended. boolean getTouchscreenBlocksFocus()
Check whether this ViewGroup should ignore the focus demand for itself and its children. boolean hasFocus() A true return if this view has or contains the focus of hasTransientState boolean() Demonstrates whether views are tracking temporary circumstances that the application does not have to worry about saving and recovery, but the framework needs to take special notes to
maintain if possible. indexOfChild (See children) Restores positions in the specified children's display group. invalid end decommissioningChild (See children, Dirty Rect) This method is depreciated. Use onDescendantInvalidated (android.view.View, android.view.View) instead to observe updates to attract conditions in offspring. Location viewParent invalidateChildInParent (int[] ,
Dirty Rect) This method is disposed of. Use onDescendantInvalidated (android.view.View, android.view.View) instead to observe updates to attract conditions in offspring. boolean isAlwaysDrawnWithCacheEnabled() This method has depreciated within API level 23. As Build.VERSION_CODES. M, this property is ignored. Children's views may no longer have their caching
behavior disabled by parents. boolean isAnimationCacheEnabled() This method has depreciated within the API level 23. As Build.VERSION_CODES. M, this property is ignored. Children's caching behavior can be controlled through View#setLayerType (int, Paint). boolean isChildrenDrawingOrderEnabled() Shows whether ViewGroup attracts its children in an order defined by
getChildDrawingOrder (int, int). boolean isChildrenDrawnWithCacheEnabled() This method has depreciated in API level 23. As Build.VERSION_CODES. M, this property is ignored. Children's views may no longer be forced to cache their presentation situation by their parents. Use See #setLayerType (int, Paint) on Individual Views instead. boolean isLayoutSuppressed() Returns



on whether a layout call on this container is being suppressed, as calls earlier to suppressLayout (boolean). boolean isMotionEventSplittingEnabled() Returns true if MotionEvents are sent to ViewGroup this can be divided into several children. boolean isTransitionGroup() Returns true if this ViewGroup should be considered a single entity for removal when implementing the Activity
transition. invalid jumpToCurrentState() Drawable Call#jumpToCurrentState() on all drawable objects associated with this view. the final voum layout (int l, int t, int r, int b) Assign size and position to the view and all its descendants This is the second phase of the layout mechanism. invalid stepChild (See children, intWidthMeasureSpec parents, int parentHeightMeasureSpec) Ask
one of the children's views to measure itself, taking into account both MeasureSpec requirements for this view and its padding. invalid stepsChildWithMargins (See children, parents of intWidthMeasureSpec, intUsed width, int parentHeightMeasureSpec, int heightUsed) Ask one of these children's views to measure itself, taking into account MeasureSpec purposes for this view and
padding and margin. Unauthorized StepsChildren (int widthMeasureSpec, height intMeasureSpec) Ask all children of this view to measure themselves, taking into account both the need for MeasureSpec for this view and its padding. invalid tellsSubtreeAccessibilityStateChanged (See child, See source, intType change) Tells parents the view that the condition of the ability of one of
its descendants has changed and the subtree structure is different. unauthorized endDescendantRectToMyCoords (See descendants, Rect rect) Offsets the exact rectangle that is in the co-ordinated space of the descent into our coordinate space. final offsetRectIntoDescendantCoords (See descendant, Rect rect) The exact rectangular offset that is in our coordinate space into
the coordinate space is forgery. invalid inAttachedToWindow() This is called when the view is attached to the window. int[] onCreateDrawableState (int extraSpace) Generates a New Paintable state for this view. invalid onDescendantInvalidated (See children, View goals) Exposure to the target has been cancelled, or has had a changed painting property that requires hierarchy to
re-create. If you overcome this method, you should call the implementation of the superclass. invalid onDetachedFromWindow() This is invoked when the view is stepped from the window. boolean onInterceptHoverEvent (MotionEvent event) Implements this method to rinse off hover events before it is controlled by a child's view. boolean onInterceptTouchEvent (MotionEvent ev)
Implements this method to rinse off all touch screen movement events. invalid abstract onLayout (boolean change, int l, int t, int r, int b) Called from arrange when this view should be for the size and position of each of his children. boolean onNestedFling (See target, floating forward, floating forward, boolean eaten) Request escape from nesting rollers. boolean onNestedPreFling
(See target, floating forward, floating forward) Responds to nesting flies before exposure to the target using it. boolean onNestedPrePerformAccessibilityAction (See target, int action, Bundle args) Responds to the inability action represented by the view of the target's descendants before the target processes it. Subclasses should always call
super.onNestedPrePerformAccessibilityAction invalid onNestedPreScroll (See target, int dx, int, int[] used) Respond to nested rollers running before exposure to targets using part of the scroll. unauthorized onNestedScroll (See target, int dxConsumed, dyConsumed int, int dxUnconsumed, int dyUnconsumed) Responds to a running nesting roll. unauthorized
onNestedScrollAccepted (See children, View target, paksi int) Respond to the success of demanding nesting rollers. boolean onRequestFocusInDescendants (int direction, Rect before thisFocusedRect) Find the descent to call View#requestFocus on. boolean onRequestSendAccessibilityEvent (See children, AccessibilityEvent event) Called when a child has requested to send
AccessibilityEvent and give opportunities to to defend events. PointerIcon onResolvePointerIcon (MotionEvent event, intIndex pointer) Restores the pointer icon for a movement event, or cancel if it doesn't specify an icon. boolean onStartNestedScroll (See children, See targets, int nestedScrollAxes) Respond to the hereditary view of starting a nesting scroll operation, demanding
nesting scroll operations if appropriate. invalid onStopNestedScroll (See child) Respond to an ending nesting scroll operation. invalid onViewAdded (View children) Called when a new child is added to this View Group. invalid onViewRemoved (View children) Called when a child's display is removed from this View Group. invalid recomputeViewAttributes (See children) Tell the
hierarchical view that global view attributes need to be re-evaluated. invalid removeAllViews() Call this method to remove all child views from ViewGroup. Vole outzingViewsInLayout() Called by the ViewGroup subclasses to remove the child's views from itself, when it must first know its size on the screen before it can calculate how much view a child will give. removeDetachedView
void (See child, boolean animation) Finishes the removal of the inhaler view. Note removeView (View view) does not use this method from View.draw (android.graphics.Canvas), View.onDraw (android.graphics.Canvas), Keraw delivery (android.graphics.Canvas) or any related method. invalid removeViewAt (index in) Removes the display at the position specified in the group.
invalid removeViewInLayout (View view) Removes the display during layout. invalid removeViews (restart, int count) Removes the specified display range from the group. invalid loviewsInLayout (restart in, int count) Removes various views during the layout. invalid requestChildFocus (See children, See focus) Called when a parent's child wants a focused boolean
requestChildRectangleOnScreen (See children, Rect rectangular, instant boolean) Called when a child of this group wants a particular rectangle placed on the screen. invalid demandsDisallowInterceptTouchEvent (boolean disallowIntercept) Called when the child does not want this parent and his forgiveness to circumvent the touch event with ViewGroup#onInterceptTouchEvent
(MotionEvent). boolean requestFocus (direction int, Rect previouslyFocusedRect) Contact this to try to focus on a particular view or to one of its descendants and give him clues about the direction and specific rectangle that the focus comes on. Find views to focus on respecting settings determined by getDescendantFocusability(). Request (See children, AccessibilityEvent events)
Called by a child to request from his parents to send AccessibilityEvent. invalid requestTransparentRegion (See children) Called when children want a hierarchic view to collect and report a transparent region to the composition of the window. boolean restoreDefaultFocus() Focuses on the default focus views in the hierarchy of views that have this view as roots. invalid
scheduleLayoutAnimation() Schedules the animation of the layout to be played after the next layout pass this group of views. setAddStatesFromChildren (boolean addsStates) invalid sets out whether this viewGroup condition also includes conditions that can be drawn by his children. setAlwaysDrawnWithCacheEnabled (boolean always) This method has depreciated in API level
23. As Build.VERSION_CODES. M, this property is ignored. Children's views may no longer have their caching behavior disabled by parents. invalid setimationCacheEnabled (boolean enabled) This method has depreciated in API level 23. As Build.VERSION_CODES. M, this property is ignored. Children's caching behavior can be controlled through View#setLayerType (int,
Paint). invalid setChildrenDrawingCacheEnabled (boolean enabled) This method has depreciated in API level 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost
of creating and updating the layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation, View.setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Picture and call View.draw
(android.graphics.Canvas) on Display. However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline clippings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. invalid set
ofChildrenDrawingOrderEnabled (boolean enabled) Tells ViewGroup whether to attract its children in an order defined by the getChildDrawingOrder (int, int) method. invalid setchildrenDrawnWithCacheEnabled (boolean enabled) This method has depreciated in a level 23 fire. As Build.VERSION_CODES. M, this property is ignored. Children's views may no longer be forced to
cache their presentation situation by their parents. Use See #setLayerType (int, Paint) on Individual Views instead. invalid setClipChildren (boolean clipChildren) By default, children are cut to their bounds before drawing. invalid setClipToPadding (boolean clipToPadding) Sets out whether this ViewGroup will clip its children to its padding and resize (but not the clip) of any
EdgeEffect to thepaded region, if the padding is present. invalid setDescendantFocusability (int focus) Set the focus of the descendants of this group of views. invalid set ofLayoutAnimation (LayoutAnimationController Guard) Sets animation layout used to animate group children after the first layout. invalid set ofLayoutAnimationListener (AnimationListener animationListener)
Determines the animated listener for which the layout animation events must be sent. Invalid transition) Sets the LayoutTransition object for this View Group. invalid set OfMotionEventSplittingEnabled (boolean split) Allows or disables the split of MotionEvents to some children during touchdown delivery. invalid setonHierarchyChangeListener
(ViewGroup.OnHierarchyChangeListener listener) Register callback to be invoiced when a child is added or removed from this view. invalid setoidPersistentDrawingCache (drawing intCacheToKeep) This method has depreciated in API level 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With
hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost of creating and updating the layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation, View.setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a
fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Picture and call View.draw (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display. However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline
clippings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. invalid set OfStaticTransformationsEnabled (boolean enabled) When this property is set to true, this ViewGroup supports static transformation on children; this causes getChildStaticTransformation (android.view.View, android.view.animation.Transformation) to be
invoiced when the child is pulled. setTouchscreenBlocksFocus (boolean touchscreenBlocksFocus) Prescribes whether this ViewGroup should ignore focus demands for itself and its children. setTransitionGroup is invalid (boolean isTransitionGroup) Altering whether or not this ViewGroup should be considered a single entity during the Activity Transition. invalid set
ofWindowInsetsAnimationCallback (WindowInsetsAnimation.Callback callback) Sets The WindowInsetsAnimation.Callback to be notified of the window animation that causes the inset. boolean shouldDelayChildPressedState() Return to true if the stressed condition should be delayed for the child or the descendants of this ViewGroup. boolean showContextMenuForChild (See
originalView, floating x, floating y) Shows the context menu for a specified view or her forgiveness anchored to the specified coordinates of the views. boolean showContextMenuForChild (See originalView) Shows the context menu for its specified view or phishing. startActionModeForChild (See originalView, ActionMode.Callback callback, int type) Start certain types of action
mode for the specified view. ActionMode startActionModeForChild (See originalView, ActionMode.Callback callback) Start the action mode for the specified view with the default type ActionMode#TYPE_PRIMARY. Invalid Carry out layout animations. startViewTransition is invalid (View view) This method tells ViewGroup that the Display object provided, which should have this
ViewGroup as its parents, should be kept around (re-displayed when ViewGroup pulls its children) even if it is removed from her parents. cancel suppressLayout (boolean suppress) Tells ViewGroup to block all layout calls() until layout suppression is disabled with a later call to suppressLayout (false). invalid updateViewLayout (View view, ViewGroup.LayoutParams param) From
android classes.view.View void addChildrenForAccessibility (ArrayList outChildren) Adds children This view is relevant for access to the given list as &amp;View;output. ExtraDataKey string, Bundle argument) Adds additional data to AccessibilityNodeInfo based on clear requests for additional data.&amp;lt;View&gt; addFocusables is invalid (ArrayList view, direction int, int
focusableMode) Adds any focused views that are of the descendants of this view (may include this view if it is self-focused) to &amp;View&gt; view.&gt; this view (may include this view if it is the root of the cluster itself) to see. when the limits of change of views are caused by the processing of the layout. addOnUnhandledKeyEventListener (View.OnUnhandledKeyEventListener
listener) Adds a listener who will receive unmatched KeyEvents. addTouchables is invalid (ArrayList view) Add any views that can &amp;view&gt; touched by which descendants of this view (may include this view if it is self-touchable) to the view. ViewPropertyAnimator animator animator() This method returns the object of ViewPropertyAnimator, which can be used to animate
certain properties on this View. invalidly announced the FreForAccessibility Facility (CharSequence text) method to send AccessibilityEvent#TYPE_ANNOUNCEMENT AccessibilityEvent to suggest that accessibility services announce the text that is determined to its users. invalid autofill content (AutofillValue value) automatically fills this display content with value. Invalid autofill
(SparseArray value)&lt;AutofillValue &gt; automatically fill in virtual children's content in this view. invalid boolean) Triggers scrollbars to draw. boolean awakenScrollBars (int startDelay) Triggers scrollbars&lt;/AutofillValue&gt; &lt;/View&gt; &lt;/View&gt; &lt;/View&gt; &lt;View&gt; &lt;View&gt;invalid buildDrawingCache (boolean autoScale) This method has depreciated in API level
28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost of creating and updating the layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha
animation, setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Pictures and call extracts (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display. However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has
compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline clippings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. cannot legally buildDrawingCache() This method has been depreciated within the API level 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made
obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost of creating and updating the layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation, setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint)
handles this with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Pictures and call extracts (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display. However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features
such as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline clippings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. Cancel buildLayer() Force this layer of view to be created and this view will be given into its layers. boolean callOnClick() Directly calls any attached OnClickListener. canResolveLayoutDirection()
Boolean can be done. canResolveTextAlignment() Boolean can be checked whether text alignment resolution can be done. canResolveTextDirection() Check if text direction resolution can be done. canScrollHorizontally (int direction) Check if this view can be scrolled horizontally in a certain direction. canScrollVertically (int direction) Check if this view can be scrolled vertically in a
certain direction. cancel undo undoDragAndDrop() Cancels the continuing drag-and-drop operation. invalid cancelLongPress() Cancels old unfinished newspaper. cancel end of Input InputEvents() Cancel any pending high-level input events that were previously posted to the event line. boolean boolean display) Called by InputMethodManager when a display that is not the target
input connection while trying to make a call on the manager. invalid explanation() Cancels any animation for this view. invalid clearFocus() Called when this view wants to release the focus. int static combinesMeasuredStates (int curState, int newState) Incorporating two states as returned by getMeasuredState(). int computeHorizontalScrollExtent() Calculates the horizontal level of
the scrollbar thumb in horizontal range. int computeHorizontalScrollOffset() Calculates the horizontal offset of horizontal scrollbar thumbs in horizontal ranges. int computeHorizontalScrollRange() Calculates the horizontal range represented by horizontal scrolls. computeScroll is invalid() Called upon parents to ask the child to update his value for mScrollX and mScrollY if
necessary. WindowInsets computeSystemWindowInsets (WindowInsets in, Rect outLocalInsets) Computing insets that should be consumed by this view and that should spread to them underneath. int computeVerticalScrollExtent() Calculates the vertical level of the vertical scrollbar thumb in vertical range. int computeVerticalScrollOffset() Calculates the vertical offset of vertical
screwbar thumbs in the cruel range. int computeVerticalScrollRange() Calculates the vertical range represented by the vertical scroll bar. AccessibilityNodeInfo createdAccessibilityNodeInfo() Restore AccessibilityNodeInfo which represents this view from the point of view of AccessibilityService. invalid createdContextMenu (ContextMenu menu) Show context menu for this view.
invalid destroyingDrawingCache() This method has been depreciated within the API level of 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost of creating and
updating the layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation, setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Pictures and call extracts (android.graphics.Canvas)
on Display. However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline clippings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. WindowInsets sendsApplyWindowInsets (insetset
windowInsets) Requests to use the given window in this view or other display in its subtree. deliveryCapturedPointerEvent (MotionEvent event) Passed the pointer event captured into a focused view. Invalid Transmission Of Variable Configuration (New Configuration Config) Delivery about source configuration changes the exposure hierarchy. unauthorized deliveryDisplayHint (int
instructions) Sends clues as to whether this view is presented. boolean sends AragEvent (DragEvent event) Mengesan if exposure is powered and has a drag event listener. Unauthorized deliveryDraw (canvas canvas) Called interestingly to attract the view of children. cancel sentDrawableHotspotChanged (floating x, float y) Send drawableHotspotChanged to all children of this
View. Unauthorized deliverytemporaryDetach() Delivery to This View and direct children if this is a content view. Delivery booleanGenericFocusedEvent (MotionEvent event) Delivers generic motion events to the current focused view. Boolean DeliveryGenericMotionEvent (MotionEvent event) Delivers generic motion events. Boolean DeliveryGenericPointerEvent (MotionEvent
event) Sends generic motion events to view under the first deodorizer. boolean sentHoverEvent (MotionEvent event) Sent hover event. boolean sentKeyEvent (KeyEvent event) Sends the main event to the next exposure on the focus line. Boolean DeliveryKeyEventPreIme (KeyEvent event) Sends the main event before it is processed by any input method related to the hierarchy
of the view. KeyShortcutEvent delivery boolean (KeyEvent event) Sends a key shortcut event. boolean sentNestedFling (floating speed, floating halaju, edible boolean) Sending escape to parent arranging nesting. boolean sentPreFling (floating forward, floating forward) Sending flies to parents nesting before it is processed by this view. boolean sentPrePerformAccessibilityAction
(int action, Bundle argument) Report the act of reachability to parents of this view for the processing represented. booleans deliveredNestedPreScroll (int dx, int dy, int[] eaten, int[] offsetInWindow) Sends a single step of nested rollers running before this view uses any part of it. boolean sentNestedScroll (int dxConsumed, int dyConsumed, int dxUnconsumed, int dyUnconsumed,
int[] offsetInWindow) Sends a single step of the nested sclerol running. Unauthorized deliveryPointerCaptureChanged (boolean hasCapture) boolean deliveryPopulateAccessibilityEvent (AccessibilityEvent Event) Sends AccessibilityEvent to The View first and then to its children to add their text content to the event. Unauthorized deliveryProvideAutofillStructure (ViewStructure
Structure, int flag) Delivery of the creation of ViewStructures for the purpose of autofill down the hierarchy, when the Help structure is created as part of an auto content request. Unauthorized deliveryProvideStructure (ViewStructure Structure) Creation delivery of ViewStructure down the hierarchy. unauthorizedRestoreInstanceState (former SparseArray)&lt;Parcelable&gt; Called
by restoreHierarchyState (android.util.SparseArray) to regain the country for this view and its children. Unauthorized deliverySaveInstanceState (former SparseArray)&lt;Parcelable&gt; Called by saveHierarchyState (android.util.SparseArray) to store&lt;/Parcelable&gt; &lt;/Parcelable&gt; &lt;/Parcelable&gt; for this view and her children. invalid deliverySet Activated (activated
boolean) Delivery activated to all of these View kids. Invalid delivery Of DisetPressed (boolean pressed) Dispatch is pressed to all of these View kids. invalid deliverySetSelected (boolean selected) Delivered setSelected to all of these View kids. invalid deliveryStartTemporaryDetach() Delivery atStartTemporaryDetach() to this View and children directly if this is the view of the
container. invalid deliverySystemUiVisibilityChanged (int visibility) This method has depreciated within the API level 30. Use WindowInsets#isVisible (int) to learn about system bar abilities by setting OnApplyWindowInsetsListener on this view. boolean deliveryTouchEvent (MotionEvent event) Passes the touchscreen movement event to the target view, or this view if it is the target.
boolean sentTrackballEvent (MotionEvent event) Passed the trackball motion event to a focused view. Boolean deliveryUnhandledMove (See focus, direction int) This method is the last chance for a focused view and his ancestors to respond to the arrow keys. invalid transmission Of Change (See changesView, int vision) Sends a view of visibility changing down the display
hierarchy. invalid delivery OfWindowFocusChanged (boolean hasFocus) Called when a window containing this view gets or loses the focus of the window. invalid sentWindowInsetsAnimationEnd (WindowInsetsAnimation Animation) Sends WindowInsetsAnimation.Callback#onEnd (WindowInsetsAnimation) when the Inset Window animation ends. invalid
sentWindowInsetsAnimationPrepare (WindowInsetsAnimation animation) Sends WindowInsetsAnimation.Callback#onPrepare (WindowInsetsAnimation) when Animation Inset Window is being provided. WindowInsets sendsWindowInsetsAnimationProgress (windowInsets insets, List&lt;WindowInsetsAnimation &gt; runningAnimations) Dispatches
WindowInsetsAnimation.Callback#onProgress (WindowInsets, List) when Window Insets animation makes progress WindowInsetsAnimation.Bounds sendsWindowInsetsAnimationStart (WindowInsetsAnimation Animation, WindowInsetsAnimation.Bounds bound) Sends WindowInsetsAnimation.Callback#onStart (WindowInsetsAnimation, Bounds) when the Insetsanimation
Window begins. invalid delivery OfWindowSystemUiVisiblityChanged (int visible) This method has depreciated within the API level 30. SystemUiVisibility flag was reduced. Use WindowInsetsController instead. Invalid delivery ofWindowVisibilityChanged (int vision) Sends the visibility of the window changing down the display hierarchy. Invalid draw (Canvas canvas) manually
makes this view (and all of its children) to the given Canvas. invalid drawHotspotChanged (floating x, floating y) This function is called Hotspot displays change and need to be disseminated to drawings or views of children managed by views. Invalid drawingstateStateChanged() This function is called when the circumstances of the view change in such a way that it affects the state
of the drawings indicated. See findFocus() Find views in hierarchies rooted in this view &amp; lt;/WindowInsetsAnimation &gt; &amp; &lt;/WindowInsetsAnimation&gt; currently has a focus. final &amp; T extends= view=&gt;T findViewById (id int) Find the first hereditary view with the given ID, the view itself if the ID corresponds to getId(), or cancel if the ID is invalid &amp; lt; 0)=
or= there= is= no= matching= view= in= the= hierarchy.= final=&gt; &lt;T extends= view=&gt; (T findViewWithTag(Object Tag) Find children's views with given tags. cancelViewsWithText (findrayList &amp; lt;View&gt; outViews , CharSequence search, int flag) Discover views containing given text. boolean fitSystemWindows (Rect inset) This method has been disposed of within 20
API levels. As far as API 20 uses the transmission ofApplyWindowInsets (android.view.WindowInsets) to apply inset to views. The view should overcomeApplyWindowInsets (android.view.WindowInsets) or use setOnApplyWindowInsetsListener (android.view.View.OnApplyWindowInsetsListener) to perform their own human handling. See focusSearch (int direction) Find the
nearest view in a determined direction that can take focus. cancel forceHasOverlappingRendering (boolean hasOverlappingRendering) Prescribes behavior for overlapping presentations for this view (see hasOverlappingRendering() for more information on this behavior). cancel forceLayout() Forcing this view to be presented during the next layout pass. CharSequence
getAccessibilityClassName() Returns the name of this object class to use for accessibility purposes. View.AccessibilityDelegate getAccessibilityDelegate() Restores delegates to implement accessibility support through composition. int getAccessibilityLiveRegion() Gained direct region mode for this View. AccessibilityNodeProvider getAccessibilityNodeProvider() Get suppliers to
manage virtual view hierarchies rooted on this View and report to AccessibilityServices exploring the contents of the window. CharSequence getAccessibilityPaneTitle() Get a pane title for accessibility purposes. int getAccessibilityTraversalAfter() Gained an opinion id after which this one was visited in traversal accessibility. int getAccessibilityTraversalBefore() Gets a previous view
id which is visited in accessibility traversal. getAlpha() View relief. GetAnimation animation() Get animation that is now associated with this view. Matrix getAnimationMatrix() Returns the transformational matrix during view. IBinder getsApplicationWindowToken() Get a unique token that identifies the actual window of the top tier of the window that this view is attached to. int[]
getAttributeResolutionStack (int attribute) Restores a list of ordered resource ID that is considered when settling attribute values for this View. Map &amp;lt;Integer, integer=&gt; getAttributeSourceResourceMap() Restores the attribute source ID mapping to the source ID of the source where the value is has been set. Sequence[] getAutofillHints() Got a hint that helps AutofillService
determine how to automate views with user data. final AutofillId getAutofillId() Gets unique, logic&lt;/Integer,&gt; &lt;/View&gt; &lt;/T&gt; &lt;/T&gt; &lt;/T&gt; this view in activity, for the purposes of autofilling. int getAutofillType() Describes this type of autofill display, so AutofillService can create the correct AutofillValue when filling in the display. AutofillValue getAutofillValue() Get
autofill value during View. CansBackground drawn() Get a drawable background of the BlendMode getBackgroundTintBlendMode() Return the blending mode used to apply stacks to a retractable background, if determined. ColorStateList getBackgroundTintList() Returns the colors used on the drawable background, if determined. PorterDuff.Mode getBackgroundTintMode()
Returns the dying mode used to apply the tint to the retractable background, if determined. int getBaseline() Return offset baseline text widget from the top border of the widget. final int getBottom() This position is compared to his parents. getBottomFadingEdgeStrength() frog restores strength, or intensity, bottom fade edge. int getBottomPaddingOffset() Amount where to extend
the fading region below. getCameraDistance() floats Gaining distance along the Z axis from camera to this view. boolean getClipBounds (Rect outRect) Fills the output rectangle with the limits of the view clip, returning true if successful or false if the bound view clip is cancelled. Rect getClipBounds() Returns a copy of the current clipBounds. Final boolean getsClipToOutline()
Returns on whether guidelines should be applied to View content clips. end ContentCaptureSession getContentCaptureSession() Got the session used to inform content capture events. CharSequence getContentDescription() Restores the description of the Display content. end Context getContext() Restores the context of the running view, where it can access the current theme,
resources, etc. ContextMenu.ContextMenuInfo getContextMenuInfo() Views should implement this if they have additional information to associate with the context menu. boolean final getsDefaultFocusHighlightEnabled() / ** Returns on whether this View should use default focus highlights when it gets focused but doesn't R.attr.state_focused defined in its background. int static
getDefaultSize (int size, int measureSpec) Utility to restore the default size. Display getDisplay() Get a logical view of which the display window has been attached. int end[] getDrawableState() Restores various SOURCE ID states that can be drawn representing the current state of view. Bitmap getDrawingCache() This method has depreciated in API level 28. The drawing cache of
views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely uncomfortable and can easily result in net losses in performance due to costs and pack now layers. In rare cases where layers of caching are useful, such as for alpha animations, setLayerType (int,
android.graphics.Paint) controls this with tooling offerings. Bagi Bagi A small portion of the Display hierarchy or Individual View is recommended to create a Canvas from either Bitmap or Picture and draw a call (android.graphics.Canvas) on View. However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such
as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline clippings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. Bitmap getDrawingCache (boolean autoScale) This method has depreciated in API level 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations
in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost of creating and updating the layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation, setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by
software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Pictures and call extracts (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display. However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and
outline clippings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. int getDrawingCacheBackgroundColor() This method has decreased in API level 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is
largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost of creating and updating the layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation, setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is
recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Pictures and call extracts (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display. However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline clippings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units
that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. int getDrawingCacheQuality() This method has been in API level 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the
cost of creating and updating the layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, useful, for alpha animation, setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Pictures and call extracts
(android.graphics.Canvas) on Display. However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline clippings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. cancel getDrawingRect (Rect
outRect) Restore the visible bounds of drawings from your view. length of getDrawingTime() Returns the time in which the hierarchy painting of the view begins. getElevation fly() The basic height of this view compared to his parents, in the pixel. int getExplicitStyle() Restores the source ID for the specified style using the style=... in XML elements supported by AttributesSet or
Source#ID_NULL unsanctioned or otherwise not applicable. boolean getFilterTouchesWhenObscured() Get whether the framework should remove touch when the view window is obscured by another visible window. boolean getFitsSystemWindows() Check the state of setFitsSystemWindows (boolean). int getFocusable() Restores the focused settings for this view. ArrayList
getFocusables (int direction) Find and return all focused views of this descendants of view, perhaps including this view if it focuses on itself&amp;View&gt; itself. A drawable GetForeground() Restores the draw used as the background of this View. int getForegroundGravity() Explains how the foreground is placed. BlendMode getForegroundTintBlendMode() Returns the blending
mode used to apply the tint to the retractable for the forthbone, if determined. ColorStateList getForegroundTintList() Return the tint used for drawn recovery, if determined. PorterDuff.Mode getForegroundTintMode() Returns the dying mode used to apply the tint to the retractable for the foreground, if specified. end boolean getGlobalVisibleRect (Rect r) boolean
getGlobalVisibleRect (Rect r, Point globalOffset) If part of this view is not cut by any of its parents, then return the area in global coordinates (roots). GetHandler operator() the final boolean getHasOverlappingRendering() Restores value for internally used overlapping performances. final int getHeight() Return the height of your view. cancel getHitRect (Rect outRect) Hit rectangle in
parental coordinates getHorizontalFadingEdgeLength() Restore the size of the horizontal fade edges used to show that more content this view can be seen. int getHorizontalScrollbarHeight() Returns the height of the flat sclel bar. Can be painted getHorizontalScrollbarThumbDrawable() Returns &lt;/View&gt; &lt;/View&gt; configured Painting for thumb bar sclerol flat if it exists,
cancel otherwise. GetHorizontalScrollbarTrackDrawable() Returns the Pull that is now configured for the flat scroll bar track if it exists, cancel otherwise. int getId() Returns the critics of this view. int getImportantForAccessibility() Get a mod to determine whether exposure is important for ability to reach. int getImportantForAutofill() Get a mod to determine whether this view is
important for auto content. int getImportantForContentCapture() Gets a mod to determine whether this view is important for womb capture. boolean getKeepScreenOn() Returns on the fact that the screen should remain, commensurate with the current KEEP_SCREEN_ON. KeyEvent.DispatcherState getKeyDispatcherState() Returns The global KeyEvent. DispatcherState for the
window of this view. int getLabelFor() Gets a view id where this view serves as a label for the purpose of ability to reach. int getLayerType() Indicates the type of layer being associated with this exposure. int getLayoutDirection() Returns the set stacking direction completed for this exposure. ViewGroup.LayoutParams getLayoutParams() Get LayoutParams associated with this view.
int the end of getLeft() The left position of this view is relative to his parents. float getsLeftFadingEdgeStrength() Returns the strength, or intensity, of the left faded edge. int gotleftPaddingOffset() Amaun which expands the left faded region. boolean end getLocalVisibleRect (Rect r) invalid getLocationInSurface (int[] location) Mistook the outlook coordinates within the surface.
cancel getLocationInWindow (int[] outLocation) Thinking the coordinates of this view in its window. cancel getLocationOnScreen (int[] outLocation) Thinking the coordinates of this view on the screen. Matrix getMatrix() Matrix transforms this view, which is calculated based on the current spin, scale, and nature of the pangsi. final int getMeasuredHeight() Like
getMeasuredHeightAndState(), but returns only raw height components (that's the result of being MEASURED_SIZE_MASK). final int getMeasuredHeightAndState() Returns the full height measurement information for this view as calculated by the latest call to measure (int, int). int final getMeasuredState() Returns only the state bits getMeasuredWidthAndState() and
getMeasuredHeightAndState(), combined into one integer. int end of getMeasuredWidth() Like getMeasuredWidthAndState(), but only returns raw width components (that is the result of being tossed by MEASURED_SIZE_MASK). final int getMeasuredWidthAndState() Returns full-width measurement information for this view as calculated by the latest call to measure (int, int). int
getMinimumHeight() Returns the minimum height of the view. int getMinimumWidth() Returns the minimum width of view. int getNextClusterForwardId() Gets root id of cluster navigation board Next. int getNextFocusDownId() Gets the view id to use when The next focus FOCUS_DOWN. int getNextFocusForwardId() Gets the view id to use when the next focus
FOCUS_FORWARD. int getNextFocusLeftId() Gets the view id to use when the next focus FOCUS_LEFT. int getNextFocusRightId() Gets the view id to use when the next focus FOCUS_RIGHT. int getNextFocusUpId() Gets the view id to use when the next focus FOCUS_UP. View.OnFocusChangeListener getOnFocusChangeListener() Restores the callback of focus changes
registered for this view. int getOutlineAmbientShadowColor() ViewOutlineProvider getOutlineProvider() Restores ViewOutlineProvider during view, which generates an Outline that defines the discarded shadow form, and allows the cutting outline. int getOutlineSpotShadowColor() int getOverScrollMode() Restores the over-scroll mode for this view. ViewOverlay getOverlay()
Restores the overlap for this view, creating it if it doesn't already exist. int getPaddingBottom() Restores the bottom pad of this view. int getPaddingEnd() Restores the final pad of this display depending on the direction of the settled layout. int getPaddingLeft() Restores the left pad of this view. int getPaddingRight() Restores the right padding of this view. int getPaddingStart()
Restores the starting padding of this display depending on the direction of the settled layout. int getPaddingTop() Restores the pad over this view. final ViewParent getParent() Get parents of this view. ViewParent getParentForAccessibility() Get parents for accessibility purposes. getPivotX() frog Location x point where the view is rotated and scaled. getPivotY() Location y point
where the view is rotated and scaled. PointerIcon getPointerIcon() Gets a pointer icon for the current view. Source getResources() Restore resources related to this view. GetRevealOnFocusHint() final boolean getRevealOnFocusHint() Restores this view priority to expose behavior when it gets focused. final int getRight() The correct position of this view is relative to his parents.
getRightFadingEdgeStrength() floating restores strength, or intensity, right fading edge. int getRightPaddingOffset() Amount where to extend the correct fading region. See getRootView() Find the top view in the current display hierarchy. WindowInsets getRootWindowInsets() Provides the original WindowInset sent to the display hierarchy. float getRotation() Degree that view is
rotated around the pivot point. getRotationX() Order that the view is rotated around the horror axis through the pivot point. getRotationY float() The degree that the view is rotated around the vertical axis through the pivot point. getScaleX() Total number of views are scaled in x around the pivot point, as part of the unscathed width of the view. fly getsScaleY() Amount views are
scaled in y around pitus point, as part of the height of the unsalted view. int gettingScrollBarDefaultDelayBeforeFade() getsScrollBarDefaultDelayBeforeFade() delay before scrollbars fade. int getting the ScrollBarFadeDuration() Restores the fade period of the scroll. int gettingScrollBarSize() Restores the size of the scroll bar. int getting THEScrollBarStyle() Restores the current
scroll bar style. int gets THEScrollIndicators() Restores bitmasks that represent a scroll-enabled indicator. int final getsScrollX() Returns the left position scroll this view. int end getScrollY() Return positions above scrolling this view. int getSolidColor() Overcomes this if your views are known to always be drawn above the background of a solid color, and need to pull the edges fade.
int getSourceLayoutResId() Display can be upgraded from the XML layout. final CharSequence getsStateDescription() Restores the description of the Display state. StateListAnimator getsStateListAnimator() Returning the current StateListAnimator if any. int getuggestedMinimumHeight() Returns the minimum height suggested that the view should be used. int
getSuggestedMinimumWidth() Restores the minimum suggested width that views should be used. List &amp; Rect&gt; getSystemGestureExclusionRects() Get a list of areas in this post-layout coordinate space where the system can't bypass the touch or gesture of other pointed devices. SystemUiVisibility flag was reduced. Use WindowInsetsController instead. GetTag object()
Restores this display tag. GetTag object (int key) Restores the tags associated with this display and the specified key. int getTextAlignment() Restore completed text alignment. int getTextDirection() Restore the settled text direction. CharSequence getTooltipText() Restores the text of viewing tooltips. final int getTop() The highest ranking of this view compared to his parents.
getTopFadingEdgeStrength() floats the strength, or intensity, upper fade edge. int getTopPaddingOffset() Amount where to extend the upper fading region. TouchDelegate getTouchDelegate() Gets TouchDelegate for this View. ArrayList getTouchables() Find and return all touchable views that are of descendants of this view, perhaps including this view if it can&gt;View&gt;
touched on its own. VigsitionName () string restores the name of view to be used to identify views in transition. getTranslationX() Location horrified this view as opposed to its left position. getTranslationY() Location vertical this view compared to its top position. getTranslationZ() Location of this depth of view compared to its height. long GetUniqueDrawingId() Get the identifier used
for this view by the drawing system. int getVerticalFadingEdgeLength() Restores the vertical fade edge size used to show that more content in this view is visible. int getVerticalScrollbarPosition() painted&lt;/View&gt; &lt;/Rect&gt; &lt;/Rect&gt; Returns a configured Drawer at this time for a vertical scroll bar thumb if it exists, cancel otherwise. May be drawn
getVerticalScrollbarTrackDrawable() Restore Draws that are being configured for vertical scroll bar tracks if they exist, cancel otherwise. int getVerticalScrollbarWidth() Restores the width of the vertical scroll bar. ViewTreeObserver getViewTreeObserver() Returns ViewTreeObserver to hierarchy this view. int getVisibility() Restores visibility status for this view. final int getWidth()
Restore the width of your view. int getWindowAttachCount() WindowId getWindowId() Retrieve WindowId for this view window is being attached. WindowInsetsController getWindowInsetsController() Retrieve the single WindowInsetsController window this view attached. int getWindowSystemUiVisibility() This method has decreased in API level 30. SystemUiVisibility flag was
reduced. Use WindowInsetsController instead. IBinder getWindowToken() Get a unique token identifying windows of this view attached. int getWindowVisibility() Restores visibility during this view window attached to (either LOST, INVISIBLE, or VISIBLE). invalid getsWindowVisibleDisplayFrame (Rect outRect) Get the overall display size that appears where this attached view
window has been placed in. getY float() Visual position y this view, in the pixel. getZ() Position z visual view of this view, in the pixel. boolean hasExplicitFocusable() A true return if this view focuses or if it contains an achievable View for which ExplicitFocusable() returns true. boolean hasFocus() Returns true if this view has the focus itself, or is a lover of focused views.
hasFocusable boolean() The return is true if this view is focused or if it contains an achievable View for which hasFocusable() returns true. boolean hasNestedScrollingParent() Back true if this view has parents nesting scrolling. boolean hasOnClickListeners() Returns whether this view has OnClickListener attached. boolean hasOnLongClickListeners() Returns whether this view has
OnLongClickListener attached. boolean hasOverlappingRendering() Returns on whether this View has overlapping content. boolean hasPointerCapture() Checks the status of the pointer catch. boolean hasTransientState() Demonstrates whether views are detecting temporary circumstances that the application does not have to worry about savings and rehabilitation, but the
framework should take particular attention to preserve when possible. boolean hasWindowFocus() Returns true if this view is in a window that now has a window focus. inflate static display (Context, int source, root viewGroup) Expands the view from XML sources. Cancel Cancels the entire view. invalid (Dirty Rect) This method has been depreciation in API level 28. Switch to
hardware accelerates presentation in API 14 reduces dirty rectangle. In API 21 rectangles given are fully ignored in favor of internally calculated areas. Therefore, customers are encouraged to simply call invalid(). invalid (int l, int t, int r, int b) This method has depreciation in level 28 fire. The switch to hardware accelerates the presentation in API 14 reducing the importance of dirty
rectangle. In API 21 rectangles given are fully ignored in favor of internally calculated areas. Therefore, customers are encouraged to simply call invalid(). invalid (Can be drawn) Canceling the specified draw. invalidOutline() Called to rebuild these Display Guidelines from viewOutlineProvider boolean isAccessibilityFocused() Returns on whether this View is concentrated
accessibility. boolean isAccessibilityHeading() Get whether this view is the title for accessibility purposes. activated boolean () Indicates the activation state of this view. boolean isAttachedToWindow() Returns true if this view is now attached to the window. boolean isClickable() Indicates whether this view responds to clicking the event or not. boolean isContextClickable() Indicates
whether this view responds to context clicks or not. boolean satisfaction() True if this view has changed since the last time it was pulled. boolean isDrawingCacheEnabled() This method has depreciated within the API level of 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration,
the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost of creating and updating the layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation, setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy
or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Pictures and call extracts (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display. However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline clippings. For screenshot of the UI for
feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. boolean isDuplicateParentStateEnabled() Shows whether this makes a tired of the situation that can be taken away from his parents. boolean isEnabled() Returns the status enabled for this view. final boolean isFocusable() Return on whether this View is currently able to take focus. final boolean
isFocusableInTouchMode() When focused, it may not want to take focus when in touch mode. boolean isFocused() A true return if this view has the final focus of isFocusedByDefault() Returns on whether this View should receive focus when the focus is restored for a hierarchy of views containing this view. boolean isForceDarkAllowed() See setForceDarkAllowed (boolean)
(boolean) isHapticFeedbackEnabled() boolean isHardwareAccelerated() Indicates if this view is attached to the software's accelerated tooling or not. boolean isHorizontalFadingEdgeEnabled() Indicates whether the flat edge fades when the view is set flat. boolean isHorizontalScrollBarEnabled() Indicates that the flat sclean needs to be pulled or not. boolean isHovered() Returns
are correct if the view is on the loose. boolean isImportantForAccessibility() The calculation of both views should be spoken for ability to reach. final boolean isImportantForAutofill() Android System Instructions as well as AssistStructure.ViewNode relating to this view is considered important for auto content purposes. final boolean isImportantForContentCapture() Android System
Instructions whether this view is considered important for content capture, based on values clearly defined by setImportantForContentCapture (int) and heuristics when it IMPORTANT_FOR_CONTENT_CAPTURE_AUTO. boolean isInEditMode() Indicates that this view is in modit. boolean isInLayout() Returns whether the view hierarchy is undergoing a stacking fit. boolean
isInTouchMode() Returns the device is now in touch mod. final boolean isKeyboardNavigationCluster() Back to the same exposure is the root of the keyboard navigation group. boolean isLaidOut() Returns are correct if this view has gone through at least one set-up since it was last attached or separated from the window. boolean isLayoutDirectionResolved() boolean
isLayoutRequested() Indicates whether this set view stacking will be requested when setting the next hierarchy. boolean isLongClickable() Indicates if this view is in response to a long click event or not. boolean isNestedScrollingEnabled() Returns are correct if nesting is powered for this view. boolean isOpaque() Indicates if this view is legap. boolean isPaddingOffsetRequired() If
the View pulls the content inside its padding and allows the edges to fade, it needs to support padding offsets. boolean isPaddingRelative() Return if padding has been set through the relative value setPaddingRelative (int, int, int, int) or via boolean isPivotSet() Returns whether the pangsi has been specified by the call to setPivotX (floating) or setPivotY (floating). boolean
suppressed() Indicates that the view is being suppressed. boolean isSaveEnabled() Indicates whether this view will save his country (i.e., whether the onSaveInstanceState() method will be invoked). boolean isSaveFromParentEnabled() Indicates whether the entire hierarchy under this view will save his country when the savings process applies from his parents. boolean
isScreenReaderFocusable() Returns on the part of the view should be considered a focus unit by the reader's ability tool boolean isScrollContainer() Indicates either view is one of the sets of used rollers in his window. boolean isScrollbarFadingEnabled() Back is correct if scrollbars will fade when exposure does not set the boolean terlekted() Indicating the state of the selection of
this view. the end of the boolean isShowingLayoutBounds() Returns are correct if Outlook is attached and the system promotion setting to indicate the set stacking limit is powered or false otherwise. boolean isShown() Restores the visibility of this view and all its descendants boolean isSoundEffectsEnabled() the end of boolean isTemporarilyDetached() Tells of the view being in
the country betweenStartTemporaryDetach() and onFinishTemporaryDetach(). boolean isTextAlignmentResolved() boolean isTextDirectionResolved() boolean isVerticalFadingEdgeEnabled() Indicates whether the vertical edge fades when the discrol view is flat. boolean isVerticalScrollBarEnabled() Indicates both vertical skrollbars need to be pulled or not. boolean
isVisibleToUserForAutofill (int virtualId) Calculation of whether this virtual isfill exposure can be seen by the user. unauthorized jumpToCurrentState() Call Drawable#jumpToCurrentState() on all paintable objects related to this view. See keyboardNavigationClusterSearch (See currentCluster, int direction) Search the nearest keyboard navigation group in the specified direction.
Arrange invalid (int l, int t, int r, int b) Set size and position to the view and all its descendants This is the second phase of the stacking mechanism. Final void step (width intMeasureSpec, height intMeasureSpec) It is called to know how big the view is. int static[] join MergeDrawableStates (int[] baseState, int[] additional)Combine your own country values in additionstate into
basestate basic values returned by onCreateDrawableState (int). Offset offsetleftAndRight (int offset) Offsets the horizontal location of this view by the specified number of pixels. offsetTopAndBottom (int offset) Offsets the location of this exposure with the specified number of pixels. invalid on AnimationEnd() Invoiced by ViewGroup's parents to announced the end of the
animation now associated with this view. invalid on AnimationStart() Advocated by ViewGroup parents to announced the beginning of the animation now associated with this exposure. WindowInsets onApplyWindowInsets (Inset WindowInsets) Called when the view should use WindowInset according to its inside basis. invalid inAttachedToWindow() This is called when the view is
attached to the window. invalid onCancelPendingInputEvents() Called as a result of a call to cancelInputEvents() on this view or parent view. boolean onCapturedPointerEvent (MotionEvent event) Implements this method for controlling boolean-captured penuding events onCheckIsTextEditor() The bush of the so-called exposure is a text editor, in which case it makes sense to
automatically expose the soft input window for him. invalid in Configuration (New configurationConfig) Is called when the current configuration of the source used by the application has changed. invalid in The OnCreateContextMenu View (ContextMenu menu) it is necessary to implement this if the view itself will items to the context menu. int[] onCreateDrawableState (int
extraSpace) Generates a New Paintable state for this view. InputConnection onCreateInputConnection (EditorInfo outAttrs) Copyright a new InputConnection for InputMethod to interact with the view. invalid onDetachedFromWindow() This is invoked when the view is stepped from the window. unauthorized onDisplayHint (hint int) Gives this view a clue as to whether it is presented
or not. boolean onDragEvent (DragEvent event) Control drag events sent by the system following a call to startRagAndDrop(). unauthorized onDraw (Canvas Canvas) Carry this out to do your painting. invalid on canvasDrawForeground (Canvas) Draws any background content for this exposure. final void on CanvasDrawScrollBars (Canvas) Ask for flat paintings and vertical roller
bars. boolean onFilterTouchEventForSecurity (MotionEvent event) Tapis touch event to use basic safety. invalid onFinishInflate() Preceding view from XML. invalid onFinishTemporaryDetach() Called after onStartTemporaryDetach() when used is done changing views. invalid onFocusChanged (boolean gainFocus, int direction, Rect beforefocusedRect) Called by the view system
when the focus state of this view changes. boolean onGenericMotionEvent (MotionEvent event) Implements this method to control generic motion events. unauthorized onHoverChanged (loose boolean) Implementing this method to deal with a change in circumstances. boolean onHoverEvent (MotionEvent event) Implements this method to control hover events.
onInitializeAccessibilityEvent (AccessibilityEvent event) Initiates AccessibilityEvent with information about this Exposure which is the event source. unauthorized onInitializeAccessibilityNodeInfo (AccessibilityNodeInfo Information) Initiated AccessibilityNodeInfo with information about this view. boolean onKeyDown (keyCode int, keyEvent event) Failure to perform
KeyEvent.Callback#onKeyDown (int, KeyEvent): press press the view when KeyEvent#KEYCODE_DPAD_CENTER or KeyEvent#KEYCODE_ENTER is ejected, if exposure is powered and clickable. boolean onKeyLongPress (keyCode int, KeyEvent event) Defaults to KeyEvent.Callback#onKeyLongPress (int, KeyEvent): always returns false (does not control events). booleans
onKeyMultiple (keyCode int, intCount replay, KeyEvent event) Default implementation of KeyEvent.Callback#onKeyMultiple (int, int, KeyEvent): always return false (does not control events). boolean onKeyPreIme (keyCode int) Controls the main event before it is processed by any input method related to the exposure hierarchy. boolean onKeyShortcut (enter keyCode, KeyEvent
event) Called at focus exposure when key shortcut events are not controlled. boolean onKeyUp (keyCode keyEvent event) Failed to implement KeyEvent.Callback#onKeyUp (int, KeyEvent): click exposure if KeyEvent#KEYCODE_DPAD_CENTER, KeyEvent#KEYCODE_ENTER or KeyEvent#KEYCODE_SPACE is issued. invalid onLayout (boolean changed, int left, top int, int
right, int int Called from layout when this view should allocate size and position to each of its children. invalid onMeasure (intMeasureSpec width, intMeasureSpec height) Measures its views and content to determine the measured width and height measured. invalid onOverScrolled (int scroll, int scroll, clampedX boolean, clampedX boolean) Called by overScrollBy (int, int, int, int,
int, int, int, int, boolean) to respond to scroll operational results. invalid onPointerCaptureChange (boolean hasCapture) Called when a window has just acquired or lost a pointer capture. invalid onPopulateAccessibilityEvent (AccessibilityEvent Event) Called from the dispatchPopulateAccessibilityEvent (android.view.accessibility.AccessibilityEvent) gives this View an opportunity to
fill accessibility events with its text content. invalid on TheProvideAutofillStructure (ViewStructure Structure, int flag) Fill in ViewStructure to meet auto. invalid content demand onProvideAutofillVirtualStructure (ViewStructure structure, int flag) Filling ViewStructure containing virtual children to meet auto. illegal content demand onProvideContentCaptureStructure (structure
ViewStructure, flag Invalid on TheProvideStructure (ViewStructure Structure) Called when helping the structure be taken from view as part of Activity.onProvideAssistData. invalid on TheProvideVirtualStructure (ViewStructure Structure) Called when helping the structure be taken from view as part of Activity.onProvideAssistData to generate additional virtual structures under this
view. PointerIcon onResolvePointerIcon (MotionEvent event, intIndex pointer) Restores the pointer icon for a movement event, or cancel if it doesn't specify an icon. invalid onRestoreInstanceState (state of Parcelable) Hook allows the view to reapply its internal state representation previously generated by onSaveInstanceState(). invalid onRtlPropertiesChanged (int layout) Called
when any RTL properties (layout direction or text direction or text alignment) have been changed. Parcelable onSaveInstanceState() Hook allows views to generate its internal state representation which can then be used to create new examples with similar circumstances. invalid onScreenStateChanged (int screenState) This method is called every time the state of this view
screen is attached to change. invalid onScrollChanged (int l, int t, int oldl, int oldt) This is called in response to the internal scroll in this view (that is, the scrolling view of its own content). boolean onSetAlpha (int alpha) Invoked if there is a Transformation involving alpha. invalid onSizeChanged (int w, int h, int oldh, int oldh) This is called during the layout when the size This has
changed. invalid inStartTemporaryDetach() This is called when the former will hold the child for a while, with ViewGroup#detachViewFromParent(View). boolean onTouchEvent (MotionEvent event) Implements this method to control touch screen movement events. boolean boolean event) Implement this method to operate trackball motion events. invalid onVisibilityAggregated
(boolean isVisible) Called when the user's visibility of this Display is potentially affected by changes to this view itself, the pystor view or this view window is attached. invalid onVisibilityChanged (View changedView, int vision) Called when the visibility of views or lovers of views has changed. invalid onWindowFocusChanged (boolean hasWindowFocus) Called when a window
containing this view profits or loses concentration. invalid onWindowSystemUiVisibilityChanged (int visible) This method has depreciated in a level 30 fire. SystemUiVisibility flag was reduced. Use WindowInsetsController instead. invalid onWindowVisibilityChanged (int visibility) Called when a containing window has changed its visibility (between LOST, INVISIBLE, and VISIBLE).
boolean overScrollBy (int deltaX, int deltaY, int scrollX, int scrollY, int scrollRangeX, int scrollRangeY, int maxOverScrollX, int maxOverScrollY, boolean isTouchEvent) Scroll view with standard behavior to scroll beyond booleanAccessibilityAction (int action, Bundle argument) Perform boolean performClick() Call this view onClickListener, if it is defined. boolean performContextClick
(floating x, float y) Call this display OnContextClickListener, if it's defined. boolean performContextClick() Call this display OnContextClickListener, if it is defined. boolean performHapticFeedback (intConstant feedback) BZZZTT!! 1! Provide users with haptic feedback for this view. boolean performHapticFeedback (intConstant feedback, int flag) BZZZTT!! 1! Like
performHapticFeedback (int), with additional options. boolean performLongClick (floating x, floating y) Calls this view onLongClickListener, if it is defined. boolean performLongClick() Calls this view onLongClickListener, if it is defined. invalid playSoundEffect (int soundConstant) Plays a sound effect for this view. boolean post (Action can run) Causes Runnable to be added to the
message line. boolean postDelayed (Action can run, long delayMillis) Causes Runnable to be added to the message line, to run after the specified amount of time passes. postInvalidate invalid() Causes cancellation to occur on the next cycle through the loop of events. postInvalidate invalid (int left, upper int, right int, bottom int) Causes the cancellation of the specified area
occurring at the next cycle through the event loop. posinvalidateDelayed (long delay ofMilliseconds, left int, up int, right int, bottom int) Causes the invalidity of the specified area occurring in subsequent cycles through the loop of events. postInvalidateDelayed is invalid lengthMilliseconds) Causes invalidity to prevail in the next cycle through the coil of events. cancel
postInvalidateOnAnimation (int left, top int, right int, int bottom) Causes the cancellation of the specified region to take effect in the next animation period step, usually so on Frame. postInvalidateOnAnimation is invalid() resulting in cancellation occurring at the next animated time measure, usually the next display frame. postOnAnimation invalid (Action Can Be Handled) Causes
Runnable to perform at the next animated time measure. posonanimationDelayed is invalid (Action can be bestseller, long delaysMillis) Causes Runnable to perform at the next animated time measure, after the specified amount of time passes. cannot legally refreshDrawableState() Call this to force views to update the revocable condition. invalid dischargePointerCapture() Issues
the pointer capture. boolean removeCallbacks (Runable Action) Removes the specified Runnable from the message line. throw out theOnAttachStateChangeListener (See.OnAttachStateChangeListener listener) Remove the listener to attach the state changes. throw remove TheOnLayoutChangeListener (See.OnLayoutChangeListener listener) Remove the listener for layout
changes. throw removedOnUnhandledKeyEventListener (See.OnUnhandledKeyEventListener listener) Removes listeners who will receive unmatched KeyEvents. invalid requestApplyInsets() Request for new delivery onApplyWindowInsets (android.view.WindowInsets) to be made. invalid requestFitSystemWindows() This method has depreciation in API level 20. Use
requestApplyInsets() for a newer version of the platform. final boolean requestFocus (direction int) Call this to try to focus on a certain view or to one of its descendants and give clues as to what direction is heading. end boolean requestFocus() Contact this to try to focus on specific views or to one of its descendants. boolean requestFocus (direction int, Rect
previouslyFocusedRect) Contact this to try to focus on a particular view or to one of its descendants and give him clues about the direction and specific rectangle that the focus comes on. finally boolean requestFocusFromTouch() Contact this to try to focus on specific views or to one of its descendants. invalid requestLayout() Call this when something has changed that has
cancelled this display layout. invalid requestPointerCapture() Pointer request captures mode. request booleanRectangleOnScreen (Rectangular) Request that a rectangle of this view can be viewed on the screen, scrolling if necessary is sufficient. boolean requestRectangleOnScreen (Rect rectangular, instant boolean) Request that the rectangle of this view can be viewed on the
screen, scrolling if necessary enough. invalid final requestUnbufferedDispatch (int source) Event source class delivery request given to this view. invalid request endUnbufferedDispatch (MotionEvent event) Request an invalid delivery from the MotionEvents flow given to this Exposure. &lt;T extends= view=&gt;T requiresViewById (id int) To get a view of the first descendant with
the given ID, the view itself if the ID is matched to getId(), or toss HaramArgumentException&lt;/T&gt; if the ID is invalid or there is no commensurate exposure in the hierarchy. Hierarchy. int static resolve (size int, int measureSpec) Version resolveSizeAndState (int, int, int) returns only MEASURED_SIZE_MASK bits of the result. int static resolveSizeAndState (int size, intSpec
steps, int childMeasuredState) Utilities to reconcile the desired size and circumstance, with the restraints imposed by StepSpec. boolean restoresDefaultFocus() Focusing on neglectful focus views in the hierarchy of views that have this view as root. void restoreHierarchyState(SparseArray&lt;Parcelable&gt; container) Restore this view hierarchy's frozen state from the given
container. final void saveAttributeDataForStyleable(Context context, int[] styleable, AttributeSet attrs, TypedArray t, int defStyleAttr, int defStyleRes) Stores debugging information about attributes. void saveHierarchyState(SparseArray&lt;Parcelable&gt; container) Store this view hierarchy's frozen state into the given container. void scheduleDrawable(Drawable who, Runnable what,
long when) Schedules an action on a drawable to occur at a specified time. void scrollBy(int x, int y) Move the scrolled position of your view. void scrollTo(int x, int y) Set the scrolled position of your view. void sendAccessibilityEvent(int eventType) Sends an accessibility event of the given type. void sendAccessibilityEventUnchecked(AccessibilityEvent event) This method behaves
exactly as sendAccessibilityEvent(int) but takes as an argument an empty AccessibilityEvent and does not perform a check whether the accessibility is enabled. void setAccessibilityDelegate(View.AccessibilityDelegate delegate) Sets a delegate for implementing accessibility support via composition (as opposed to inheritance). void setAccessibilityHeading(boolean isHeading) Set
if view is header for content section for ability purposes. setaccessiiveRegion invalid (mod int) Sets a direct regional mod for this exposure. setaccessibilityPaneTitle unauthorized (CharSequence accessibilityPaneTitle) The visual part of the window is different from semantics as the window is considered open for the purpose of ability. setAccessalAfter invalid (int afterId) Sets the
view id after that which is addressed in traversal ability. setAccessalBefore invalid (int before this) Sets the previous view id which is addressed in traversal ability. illegally enabled (boolean enabled) Change the state that this view enables. setAlpha invalid (alpha floating) Sets the validness of the view to a value from 0 to 1, where 0 means the view is completely telus and 1 means
the view is completely legaply. unauthorized devil (animated animation) Sets the next animation to play for this exposure. SetanimationMatrix Unauthorized (Matrix matrix) Transforms the matrix transformation on view. unauthorized setAutofillHints (Barrage ... autofillHints) Establish instructions that help AutofillService determine how to fill view with user data. setAutofillId invalid
(AutofillId Id) Specifies a unique and logic denouncer of this view in activity, for auto&lt;/Parcelable contents&gt; &lt;/Parcelable&gt; &lt;/Parcelable&gt; cancel setBackground (Background may be pulled) Assign the background to the given Drawable, or remove the background. cancel setBackgroundColor (int color) Set the background color for this exposure. cancel
setBackgroundDrawable (Background may be withdrawn) This method has dropped the value in API level 16. use setBackground (android.graphics.drawable.Drawable) instead cancel setBackgroundResource (remaining int) Assign the background to the given source. setoidBackgroundTintBlendMode (BlendMode blendMode) Specifies the stirring mod used to use the tint
specified by setBackgroundTintList (android.content.res.ColorStateList)} to a retractable background. unauthorized setBackgroundTintList (stateList tint color) Uses colors on retractable backgrounds. invalid setbackgroundTintMode (PorterDuff.tintMode mode) Specifies the stirring mod used to use the tint specified by setBackgroundTintList (android.content.res.ColorStateList)} to a
retractable background. setbottom the final vacancy (bottom int) Establishes the lower position of this view compared to his parents. SetCameraDistance is not valid (floating distance) Setting the distance along the Z (orthogal to X/Y aircraft where the view is drawn) from the camera to this view. set unauthorizedClickable (boolean clicks) Empower or empower click events for this
exposure. invalid setClipBounds (Rect clipBounds) Defines the rectangular region exactly at this view where the view will be truncated when it is drawn. Unauthorized setClipToOutline (booleantoOutline clip) Specifies whether the Exposure Guidelines should be used for clip Exposure content. setContentCaptureSession is invalid (ContentCaptureSession ContentCaptureSession)



Specifies (option) ContentCaptureSession relating to this view. setContentDescription invalid (CharSequence Content) Specifies exposure content subject matter. unauthorized setContextClickable (boolean contextClickable) Allows or empowers click context for this exposure. invalid setDefaultFocusHighlightEnabled (default booleanFocusHighlightEnabled) Specifies whether this
view should use a default focus highlight when it becomes a focus but has no R.attr.state_focused in the background. unauthorized setDrawingCacheBackgroundColor (int color) This method has shrink the value in API stage 28. The cache of view paintings is largely obsolete with the introduction of accelerated tooling offerings in API 11. With tooling shrinkage, the mid-cache layer
is largely unnecessary and could easily result in a net loss in performance due to the cost of creating and packaging the current layer. In rare cases where layer caching is useful, such as for alpha animation, setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) controls with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is
recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Pictures and call extracts (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display. However the use provided by this software is not guaranteed and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as the Config.HARDWARE bit map, real-time and outlining the cuttings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units
that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. invalid setDrawingCacheEnabled (boolean enabled) This method has depreciated in API level 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in
performance because of the cost of creating and updating the layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation, setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or
Pictures and call extracts (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display. However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline clippings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. invalid
setDrawingCacheQuality (int quality) This method has depreciated in API level 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost of creating and updating the
layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation, setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Pictures and call extracts (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display.
However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline clippings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. setDuplicateParentStateEnabled (boolean enabled) allows or disables
the overlap of parental conditions into this view. invalid setelevation (floating height) Sets the base height of this view, in the pixel. invalid setable (enabled boolean) Set this view-enabled state. invalid setFadingEdgeLength (int length) Set the size of the fade edge used to show that more in this view available. invalid set ofFilterTouchesWhenObscured (boolean enabled) Sets out
whether the framework should remove contact when the view window is obscured by another visible window. invalid set ofFitsSystemWindows (boolean fitSystemWindows) Sets whether this view should take into account the decoration of the system screen such as the status bar and inset its contents; that is, control whether implementation of fitSystemWindows
(android.graphics.Rect) will be implemented. invalid setFocusable (focus boolean) Set whether this view can receive focus. setFocusable invalid (int focus) Sets whether this view can receive focus. setFocusableInTouchMode (boolean focusableInTouchMode) Set whether this view can receive the current focus in touch mode. setFocusedByDefault (boolean isFocusedByDefault)
Prescribes whether this View should receive a focus when the focus is restored for a hierarchy of views containing this view. setForceDarkAllowed (boolean allow) is invalid whether to allow dark force to apply to this view. setForeground invalid (Drawable background) Provides drawings to be given above all content in view. setForegroundGravity is invalid (int gravity) Describes
how the foreground is placed. setForegroundTintBlendMode (BlendMode blendMode) Determines the blending mode used to use the tint specified by setForegroundTintList (android.content.res.ColorStateList)} to the revocable background. setForegroundTintList is invalid (colorstateList tint) Using a tint for reliable foreground. setForegroundTintMode is invalid (PorterDuff.Mode
tintMode) Determine the licensing mode used to use the tint specified by setForegroundTintList (android.content.res.ColorStateList)} to the revocable background. invalid setHapticFeedbackEnabled (boolean hapticFeedbackEnabled) Prescribes whether this view should have haptic feedback for events such as long newspapers. sethasTransientState is invalid (boolean
hasTransientState) Prescribes whether this view is detecting transparent circumstances that the framework should try to be preserved if possible. invalid setHorizontalFadingEdgeEnabled (horizontal booleanEdgeEnabled) Determine whether the horizontal edges should fade when this view is scrolled horizontally. setHorizontalScrollBarEnabled (horizontal
booleanScrollBarEnabled) Determine whether horizontal scrolls should be pulled or not. setHorizontalScrollbarThumbDrawable (Drawing can be pulled) Defines horizontal thumbs that can be drawn sethorizontalScrollbarTrackDrawable (Repossible) Defines horrifying tracks that can be drawn sets of unfolding voids (hovering booleans) Set either view while hovering the set Invalid
(id int) Sets the identifier for this view. setImportantForAccessibility (int mode) invalid sets out how to determine whether this view is important for accessibility i.e. if it flames accessibility events and if it is reported to the accessibility service that asks the screen. invalidImportantForAutofill (int mode) Sets the mode to determine whether this view is considered important for autofill. to
determine whether this view is considered important for content capture. invalid setKeepScreenOn (boolean keepScreenOn) Control whether the screen should remain, modify the value of the KEEP_SCREEN_ON. invalid setKeyboardNavigationCluster (isCluster boolean) Sets whether this view is the root of the keyboard keyboard Group. invalid setLabelFor (id int) Specifies a
view id for which this view serves as a label for the purpose of ability to reach. unauthorized setLayerPaint (Paint paint) Now packages paint objects used with the current layer (used only if the current layer type is not set to LAYER_TYPE_NONE). invalid setlayerType (intType layer, Paint paint) Specifies the type of layer that supports this view. invalid setkanLayoutDirection
(arrange set int) Set the set stacking direction for this exposure. invalid setLayoutParams (ViewGroup.LayoutParams param) Set the set stacking parameters associated with this exposure. set cancel endLeft (int left) Sets the left position of this view compared to its parents. Set the final voidLeftTopRightBottom (int left, top int, right int, int down) Set the size and position to this
view. setlongClickable invalid (boolean longClickable) Allows or empowers long click events for this exposure. Set cancel endMeasuredDimension (int measuredWidth, int measuredHeight) This method must be invoked by onMeasure (int, int) to store measured width and measured height. Invalid setMinimumHeight (int minHeight) Sets the minimum height of the view. set
invalidMinimumWidth (int minWidth) Sets the minimum width of view. setNestedScrollingEnabled (boolean enabled) skipping allows or empowers nesting for this exposure. set invalid setNextClusterForwardId (int nextClusterForwardId) Sets the view id to be used as the root navigation group of the next keyboard. setNextFocusDownId invalid (int nextFocusDownId) Sets the view id
to use when the next focus is FOCUS_DOWN. setNextFocusForwardId (int nextFocusForwardId) sets the view id to use when the next focus is FOCUS_FORWARD. setNextFocusLeftId invalid (int nextFocusLeftId) Sets the view id to use when the next focus is FOCUS_LEFT. setNextFocusRightId invalid (int nextFocusRightId) Sets the view id to use when the next focus is
FOCUS_RIGHT. setNextFocusUpId invalid (int nextFocusUpId) Sets the view id to use when the next focus is FOCUS_UP. Set InvalidOnApplyWindowInsetsListener (See.OnApplyWindowInsetsListener listener) Set OnApplyWindowInsetsListener to take over the police to use the window inset for this exposure. invalid setOnCapturedPointerListener
(View.OnCapturedPointerListener l) Assign listeners to receive callbacks in case the catch-up state changes exposure. invalid setOnClickListener (View.OnClickListener l) Callback list to be invoiced when this exposure is clicked. invalid setOnContextClickListener (View.OnContextClickListener l) Callback list to be invoiced when this exposure is context clicked. invalid
setOnCreateContextMenuListener (View.OnCreateContextMenuListener l) List to be invoiced when the context menu for this view is being built. unauthorized setOnDragListener (View.OnDragListener l) List of drag event listener callback objects for this Exposure. invalid setOnFocusChangeListener (View.OnFocusChangeListener l) Callback list to be invoiced when the focus of
this exposure changes. Invalid valid l) Register callback to be invoiced when a generic movement event is sent to this view. invalid setOnHoverListener (View.OnHoverListener l) Register callback to be invoiced when a hover event is sent to this view. invalid set Of PhoneKeyListener (View.OnKeyListener l) Register callback to be invoiced when the hardware key is pressed in this
view. invalid setOnLongClickListener (View.OnLongClickListener l) Register callback to be invoiced when this view is clicked and held. Invalid set ofOnScrollChangeListener (See.OnScrollChangeListener l) Register callback to be invoiced when the X or Y scroll position of this display changes. Invalid set ofOnSystemUiVisibilityChangeListener
(View.OnSystemUiVisibilityChangeListener l) This method has been depreciation in API level 30. Use WindowInsets#isVisible (int) to learn about system bar abilities by setting OnApplyWindowInsetsListener on this view. invalid setOnTouchListener (View.OnTouchListener l) Register callback to be invoiced when a touch event is sent to this view. Invalid set
ofOutlineAmbientShadowColor (int color) Sets the shadow color of the atmosphere taken when views have A positive Z value or height. Invalid setoutlineProvider (ViewOutlineProvider Provider) Sets ViewOutlineProvider views, which generates a Outline that defines the shape of the discarded shadow, and allows the clipping to outline. invalid setOutlineSpotShadowColor (int
color) Sets the shadowy color of the drawn spot when the view has A positive value or height. setoid SetOverScrollMode (int overScrollMode) Set the over-scroll mode for this view. invalid setting (int left, top int, right int, bottom int) Set the pad. invalid setpaddingRelative (start int, top, end int, bottom int) Sets the relative pad. invalid setPivotX (floating pivot) Sets the location x point
where the view is rotated and scaled. invalid setpivotY (floating pivot) Sets the location y point where the view is rotated and scaled. invalid setPointerIcon (PointerIcon pointerIcon) Set the pointer icon for the current view. invalid pressed (pressed boolean) Sets the pressed state for this view. The end of the setRevealOnFocusHint (boolean leap revealsOnFocus) Sets this view
priority to expose behavior when it gets focused. finalist setRight (right int) Sets the correct position of this view as opposed to his parents. invalid setrotation (floating rotation) Sets the degree that the view is rotated around the pivot point. invalid setRotationX (floating rotation) Sets the degree that the view is rotated around the cruising axis through the pivot point. invalid setrotation
(floating rotation) Sets the degree that the view is rotated around the vertical axis through the pivot point. invalid setSaveEnabled (boolean Control whether the savings of this state of view is enabled (that is, whether the method onSaveInstanceState() will be called). invalid setSaveFromParentEnabled (boolean enabled) Control over whether the entire hierarchy under this view will
save its condition when a traversal rescue situation occurs his parents. invalid setScaleX (floating scale) Sets the amount that views are scaled in x around pivot point, as part of the unscathed width of the view. invalid setScaleY (floating scale) Sets the amount that views are scaled in Y around the pivot point, as part of the width of the unscathed view. Invalid set of
ArticleScreenReaderFocusable (booleanReaderFocusable screen) Sets out whether this view should be a focused element for the screen reader and includes views that are not focused from its subtree when providing feedback. invalid setScrollBarDefaultDelayBeforeFade (scroll intBarDefaultDelayBeforeFade) Determine delays before scrollbars fade. invalid
setScrollBarFadeDuration (int scrollBarFadeDuration) Determine the fade period of scrollbar. invalid setScrollBarSize (int scrollBarSize) Specify the size of the scroll bar. invalid setScrollBarStyle (int style) Determine scroll bar style. invalid set of ScrollContainer (boolean isScrollContainer) Change whether this view is one of the sets of scroll containers in its window. invalid
setScrollIndicators (int indicator, int mask) Sets the state of the scroll indicator specified by the mask. invalid setScrollIndicators (int indicator) Sets the condition of all scroll indicators. invalid setScrollX (int value) Set the vertical position scrolling your view. invalid setScrollY (int value) Set the vertical position scrolling your view. invalid setScrollbarFadingEnabled (boolean
fadeScrollbars) Determine whether scrollbars will fade when views do not scroll. invalid is set (selected boolean) Changes the state of this view selection. invalid setSoundEffectsEnabled (boolean soundEffectsEnabled) Set whether this view should have a sound effect enabled for events such as clicking and touching. setstateDescription is invalid (CharSequence stateDescription)
Sets the description of the Display state. invalid setStateListAnimator (StateListAnimator) Attaches the StateListAnimator provided for this View. invalid setSystemGestureExclusionRects (List of rects) Sets a list of areas in space &amp; lt;Rect&gt; post-layout coordinates of this view where the system cannot bypass the touch or gesture of other pointed devices. SystemUiVisibility
flag was reduced. Use WindowInsetsController instead. invalid setT (key in, object tag) Set the tag associated with this view and the key. invalid setTag (Object Tag) Set the tag associated with this view. invalid settextAlignment (int textAlignment) Set text alignment. invalid settextDirection (int textDirection) Set the direction of the text. invalid setTooltipText (CharSequence
tooltipText) Sets the tip text of the tool to be displayed in a small pop-up next to the display. settop cancel the end (top) Sets the top position of this view compared to his parents. unauthorized (TouchDelegate representative) Sets TouchDelegate for this Exposure. setTransitionAlpha invalid (floating alpha) This trait is intended only to be used by Fade switching, which animates it to
produce visual precision that is &lt;/Rect&gt; &lt;/Rect&gt; does not side effects (or are affected by) actual alpha property. setTransitionName (String transitionName) finally Sets the name of the View to be used to identify the Views in Transition. setTransitionVisibility is invalid (int vision) Changing the visibility of this View without triggering any other changes. invalid
SetTranslationX (floating translation) Sets the location guessing this view as opposed to its left position. setTranslationY is invalid (floating translation) Setting the vertical location of this view as opposed to its top position. invalid setTranslationZ (floating translation) Sets the location of the depth of this view compared to its height. setVerticalFadingEdgeEnabled (vertical
booleanFadingEdgeEnabled) Determine whether the vertical edges should fade when this view is scrolled vertically. setverticalScrollBarEnabled (vertical booleanScrollBarEnabled) Determine whether the vertical scroll bar should be pulled or not. setVerticalScrollbarPosition (int position) Invalid sets the vertical scroll bar position. invalid set OfVerticalScrollbarThumbDrawable
(Drawable) Defines vertical scrollbar thumbs that can be drawn setverticalScrollbarTrackDrawable (Retractable) Set by vertical scrollol tracks that can be drawn invisible (int visibility) Set invalid setWillNotCacheDrawing (boolean willNotCacheDrawing) This method has depreciated in API level 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of
accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost of creating and updating the layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation, setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware
presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Pictures and call extracts (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display. However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map
Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and outline clippings. For screenshot of the UI for feedback reports or units that test the PixelCopy API are recommended. invalid setWillNotDraw (boolean willNotDraw) If this view does not do any paintings themselves, set this flag to allow further optimization. invalid set ofWindowInsetsAnimationCallback (WindowInsetsAnimation.Callback
callback) Sets WindowInsetsAnimation.Callback to be notified of the resulting window animation setX invalid (floating x) Sets the position x visual of this exposure, in pixels. sety invalid (floating y) Sets the visual position of this view y, in pixels. invalid setZ (float z) Sets the visual z position of this view, in pixels. boolean showContextMenu() Indicates the context menu for this
exposure. boolean showContextMenu (floating x, float y) Show the context menu for this display anchors to the specified see-relative coordinates. ActionMode startActionMode (ActionMode.Callback callback, int type) Start the action mode with the given type. ActionMode startActionMode (ActionMode.Callback callback) Start the action mode with the default type of
ActionMode#TYPE_PRIMARY. start invalid (animated animation) Start the currently specified animation. final boolean startDrag (ClipData data, View.DragShadowBuilder shadowBuilder, MyLocalState Objects, int flag) This method has decreased within 24 API levels. Use startDragAndDrop() for a newer version of the platform. boolean final startDragAndDrop (ClipData Data,
View.DragShadowBuilder shadowBuilder, MyLocalState Object, int flag) Starts a drag-and-drop operation. boolean startNestedScroll (int axis) Start a scroll operation that can nest along the given axis. Stop invalidNestedScroll() Stop the nesting scroll in progress. String string() Restores the representation of the object string. cancel transformMatrixToGlobal (Matrix matrix) Change
the input matrix so that it maps the local view-coordinates into on-screen coordinates. cancel the transformation ofMatrixToLocal (Matrix matrix) Changes the input matrix so that it maps the onscreen coordinates for view-local coordinates. invalid unscheduleDrawable (Draw who, Runnable what) Cancels the scheduled action on the draw. invalid cannot be recorded (Draw) Does
not schedule any events related to the draw given. invalid updateDragShadow (View.DragShadowBuilder shadowBuilder) Updates the drag shadow for ongoing drag and drop operations. boolean confirmsDrawable (Draw who) If your subclasses of views display the object of Drawing itself, it should overcome this function and return true for any Drawer it is displayed. boolean
willNotCacheDrawing() This method has depreciated within the API level of 28. The drawing cache of views is largely made obsolete with the introduction of accelerated hardware presentations in API 11. With hardware acceleration, the middle cache layer is largely unsuitable and can easily result in net losses in performance because of the cost of creating and updating the
layers. In rare cases where the caching layer is useful, such as for alpha animation, setLayerType (int, android.graphics.Paint) handles this with hardware presentations. For pictures provided by software a fraction of the Display Hierarchy or Individual Views it is recommended to make Canvas from either Bitmap or Pictures and call extracts (android.graphics.Canvas) on Display.
However the use provided by this software is discouraged and has compatibility issues with hardware-only presentation features such as bit map Config.HARDWARE, real-time shadows, and cuttings For UI screen captures for feedback reports or units testing the PixelCopy API is recommended. boolean willNotDraw() Back to the point of interest on its own or not. From the object
clone java.lang.Object class() Creates and returns a copy of this object. boolean equal (Intestinal object) Indicates that some other object is to this one. invalid is finalized() Called by a garbage collector on an object when the garbage collection determines that there is no longer a reference to the object. final class &amp;lt;?&gt; getClass() Restores the runtime class of this object.
String string() Restores the representation of the object string. The last wait (long time, nanos int) Causes the current thread to wait until another thread uses the notify() method or notifyAll method() for this object, or some other thread interferes with the current thread, or a certain amount of real time has passed. wait for the final pollutant (timeout) Cause the thread while waiting
until either another thread uses the notify() method or the notifyAll method() for this object, or the specified amount of time has passed. wait for the final cancellation () Causes the thread while waiting until another thread uses the notify() method or notifyAll() method for this object. From the android.view.viewParent interface the abstract of the void carries TheChildToFront (See
children) Change the order of the child z so that it is above all other children. abstract boolean canResolveLayoutDirection() Tells if parents of this view can resolve the direction of the layout. abstract boolean canResolveTextAlignment() Tells if parents of this view can solve text alignment. abstract boolean canResolveTextDirection() Tells if parents of this view can solve the
direction of the text. invalid abstract childDrawableStateChanged (See child) This method is called to parents when a child's drawer can have changed. abstract cancel children'sHasTransientStateChanged (See children, boolean hasTransientState) Called when the child's view now has or no longer tracks transparent conditions. abstract invalid obviouslyChildFocus (See child)
Called when a child of this parent focuses on the invalid abstract of CreationContextMenu (contextMenu menu) Having parents fill in a specified context menu if it has anything to add (and then repeat on his parents). abstract View focusSearch (See v, int direction) Find the nearest view in the specified direction that wants to take an invalid abstract focus onAvailableView (View v)
Telling parents that a new focus view is already available. abstract boolean getChildVisibleRect (See children, Rect r, Point offset) Calculates the visible part of the region in terms of children's view coordinates. abstract int getLayoutDirection() Restore the parental layout direction of this view. viewParent abstract getParent() Returns parents if it exists, or cancels. abstract
ViewParentForAccessibility() Get parents the views given for accessibility. abstract int getTextAlignment() Restore the master text alignment of this view. abstract int getTextDirection() Restore the master text direction of this view. invalid abstract (See children, Rect r) It's This value in API stage 26. Use onDescendantInvalidated (android.view.View, android.view.View) instead.
abstract ViewParent invalidateChildInParent (int[] location, Rect r) This method has shrink value in API stage 26. Use onDescendantInvalidated (android.view.View, android.view.View) instead. abstract boolean isLayoutDirectionResolved() Tells if this view of the parent arrange stacking direction is resolved. abstract boolean isLayoutRequested() Indicates whether stacking is
requested on the parent's view of this view. abstract boolean isTextAlignmentResolved() Tells if this view of parent text alignment is resolved. boolean abstract isTextDirectionResolved() Tells if the parent text direction of this view is resolved. abstract View keyboardNavigationClusterSearch (See currentCluster, int direction) Search the nearest keyboard navigation group in the
specified direction. invalid abstract tellsSubtreeAccessibilityStateChanged (See Child, Source of Exposure, intType change) Tells parents the view that the state of the ability of one of its offspring has changed and the subtree structure is different. void inDescendantInvalidated (View child, View target) Exposure to the target has been cancelled, or has had a changed painting
property that requires hierarchy to re-create. abstract boolean onNestedFling (See target, floating forward, floating halju, boolean eaten) Ask to escape from nesting rollers. boolean abstract onNestedPreFling (See target, floating forward, floating halaju) Responds to nesting flies before exposure to the target using it. boolean abstract onNestedPrePerformAccessibilityAction (See
target, int action, argument Bundle) Responds to the act of incapability represented by the view of the target's descendants before the target processes it. unauthorized abstract onNestedPreScroll (See target, int dx, int dy, int[] eaten) Responds to a nesting scle that is running before exposure to the target using part of the roller. unauthorized abstract onNestedScroll (See target,
int dxConsumed, int dyConsumed, int dxUnconsumed, int dyUnconsumed) Responds to nested rollers being run. unauthorized abstracts onNestedScrollAccepted (See children, View targets, nestedScrollAxes int) In response to the demanding success of nesting sclerol operations. boolean abstract onStartNestedScroll (See children, View target, int nestedScrollAxes) Responds to
the view of descendants starting a nestable sclerol operation, demanding nesting scleon operation if appropriate. unauthorized abstracts onStopNestedScroll (See target) Respond to nested scroll operations ending. abstract unauthorized recomputeViewAttributes (See children) Tell the hierarchical view that the attributes of the global outlook need to be re-assessed. abstract
unauthorized requestChildFocus (See children, View Called when a child of this parent wants to focus on the abstract boolean requestchildRectangleOnScreen (See children, Rect rectangular, instant boolean) Called when the child of this group wants a certain rectangle to be placed on the screen. abstract vacancy requestDisallowInterceptTouchEvent (disallowIntercept boolean)
Called children don't want these parents and forgiveness to bypass touch events with ViewGroup#onInterceptTouchEvent (MotionEvent). abstract invalid requestFitSystemWindows() Request that a new delivery of View#fitSystemWindows (Rect) is done. invalid abstract requestLayout() Called when something has changed that has cancelled the child's layout of this view. abstract
request booleanSendAccessibilityEvent (See children, AccessibilityEvent events) Are called by children to request from her parents to send AccessibilityEvent. abstract invalid demandsTransparentRegion (See children) Called when children want a hierarchical view of gathering and reporting a transparent region to the composition of the window. abstract boolean
showContextMenuForChild (See originalView) Shows the context menu for its specified display or phishing. abstract boolean showContextMenuForChild (See originalView, floating x, floating y) Shows the context menu for a specified view or her lover anchored to the coordinates of the specified brothers' views. abstract ActionMode startActionModeForChild (See originalView,
ActionMode.Callback callback, int type) Start a specific type of action mode for the specified view. abstract ActionMode startActionModeForChild (See originalView, ActionMode.Callback callback) Start the action mode for the specified view with the default type ActionMode#TYPE_PRIMARY. From the android interface.view.KeyEvent.Callback abstract boolean onKeyDown
(keyCode int, KeyEvent events) Are called when key down events have occurred. abstract boolean onKeyLongPress (keyCode int, KeyEvent events) Called when a long newspaper has occurred. abstract boolean onKeyMultiple (keyCode int, int count, KeyEvent event) Is called when user interactions with analogue control, such as releasing trackballs, generating simulated events
down/up for the same key multiple times in quick succession. abstract boolean onKeyUp (enter keyCode, KeyEvent events) Called when a milestone has occurred. Define gravity to apply to a drawable foreground. The default gravity to fill. Must be one or more (separated by '|') the following constant values. ConstantValueDescription bottom50Push object to the bottom of its
container, does not resize it. center11Place object in the middle of its container in vertical and cloaky axis, does not change its size. center_horizontal1Place the object in the center of the cendent its container, does not change its size. center_vertical10Place an object in the vertical center of its container, does not change its size. clip_horizontal8Additional can be set to have the
left and/or right edge of the child cut to the boundaries of his container. The clip will be based on horror gravity: the left gravity will clip the right edge, the right gravity will clip the left edge, and will not clip both edges. which can be set to have the top and/or lower edge of the child cut to the boundaries of his container. The clip will be based on vertical gravity: a the graviti will clip
the bottom edge, the lower graviti will clip the top edge, and it won't clip both edges. fill77Grow is flat in size and vertically objects if necessary so that it completely fills the mark. fill_horizontal7Grow the horizontal size of the object if necessary so that it actually fills in the marks. fill_vertical70Grow size of the object if necessary so that it actually fills the mark. left3Push argues on the
left of his ex, does not change his size. kanan5Push argues on the right side of his ex, does not change his size. top30Push disputes the top of its mark, does not change its size. Related methods: setForegroundGravity (int) android:measureAllChildren Determines whether to measure all children or only those who are in VISIBLE or INVISIBLE circumstances when measuring.
Negligent to false. Maybe boolean values, like true or fake. Related methods: setMeasureAllChildren (boolean) Lay builder FrameLayout (context context) Context Parameter: This value cannot be void. Lay FrameLayout Parameter context (Context Context Context, AttributeSet) Context: This value cannot be void. AttributeSet attrs: This value may be void. Lay Frame Context
context (Context, Attribute Attrs, defStyleAttr) In Context Context: This value should not be void. AttributeSet attrs: This value may be void. defStyleAttr int public FrameLayout (Context context, Attribute attrs, defStyleAttr int, int defStyleRes) Context parameters: This value should not be void. AttributeSet attrs: This value may be void. defStyleAttr int defStyleRes int Public methods
public CharSequence getAccessibilityClassName() Returns the class name of this object to use for inability purposes. Subclasses only need to address this if they are implementing something that should be seen as a completely new class of view when used by the ability to achieve, unrelated to the class it publishes. This is used to populate AccessibilityNodeInfo#setClassName.
Plus in API stage 1 Shrink the value in fire level 15 of the public boolean getConsiderGoneChildrenWhenMeasuring () This method has shrink the value in API level 15. This method is deductible in favor of getMeasureAllChildren(), which is re-named to be consistent with setMeasureAllChildren(). Determining whether all children, or only those in visible or INVISIBLE
circumstances, is considered when measuring. Back boolean Whether all children are considered during the measure. public booleans getMeasureAllChildren() Determine whether all children, or only those in VISIBLE or INVISIBLE circumstances, are considered when measuring. Back boolean Whether all children are considered during the measure. public void
setMeasureAllChildren (boolean measureAll) Establishes whether to consider all children, or only those who are in VISIBLE or VISIBLE, when measuring. Negligent to false. Xml attributes related: android:measureAllChildren Parameters measureAll boolean: correct to consider children marked GONE, fake instead. Instead. value is false. public boolean
shouldDelayChildPressedState () Return true if the empressed situation should be delayed for children or this ViewGroup descendant. Generally, this should be done for containers that can scroll, such as Lists. This prevents the pressed state from appearing when the user actually tries to scroll the content. The default execution is true for compatibility reasons. Subclasses that do
not scroll generally should overcome this method and return false. The protected method is invalid onLayout (boolean changes, left, top int, right int, int) Called from the layout when this view should allocate the size and position to each of its children. Classes obtained with children should overcome this method and call the layout on each of their children. The parameters change
boolean: This is a new size or position for this view left int: Left position, relative to parents int: Top position, relative to proper parent int: Right position, relative to parents covered is not valid onMeasure (width of intmeasureSpec, intMeasureSpec height) Measuring its views and content to determine the width of the measured and measured width. This method is invoiced with int,
int and should be replaced by subclasses to provide accurate and efficient measurement of their content. CONTRACT: When overcoming this method, you must contact SetAsuredDimension (int, int) to keep the measured width and height of this view. Failure to do so would trigger HaramStateException, thrown by measurements (int, int). Calling 'superclasses' onMeasure (int, int)
is a legitimate use. Basic class execution of default steps to background size, unless a larger size is allowed by MeasureSpec. Subclasses should overcomeMeasure (int, int) to provide a better measure of their content. If this method is replaced, it is the responsibility of the subclasses to ensure that the height and width measured is at least the minimum height and width of the
view (getSuggestedMinimumHeight() and getSuggestedMinimumWidth()). Wide parametersMeasureSpec int: landing space requirements as imposed by parents. Requirements are encoded with View.MeasureSpec. heightMeasureSpec int: vertical space requirements as imposed by parents. Requirements are encoded with View.MeasureSpec. View.measurespec.
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